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HeadsFor DiplomaticConclusion
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KOtTE OFKECOltD FLIGHTATTEMPT This map locates the route a US Army Superfortress
wiH follow, an an attempted recordbreakinp,non-sto- p flight of 10,300 miles overJhetop of tbefworld
from Hawaii to Cairo. EcJ'Pt. the.-plan-e flew to,Honolulu, takeoff point for the, "fJUht, ,pn a 2,490-rol-le

hop from McCleUan Field, Callf. (AP Wireplioto Map); w 0
K

Italian .Military

limits Placed

By Big Pour
PARIS. rSepL 3 (P "Bigh

Tom" rfcofnmcndatlons that 'the
Italian ArmyNavy nnrirJrforce
he IrmUrd to 20700 men only
a iractjon of strcnKtl

'"'Merc approved unanimously today
'bv hAJMilitary Commissionof the

peaceconference.
I ndc the approved provisions.

!:&.; is permitted to havc.an army
of 256.000 3ntludinc 65.O0Q Cara--
brnien . Nap-- .of. 22,500andan
Airforce of 25T000.--'

She is barred from possepslbn of
aircraft carriers and hcrrjland
Siriorce is-- restricled to 200 fight-
er and reconnaissanceplanes with

D additional 150 transport and
- training p!anesv "j

The Aiflitary Commissionaccept--,
Vd the foreigii ministers draft ietw
ling the strength -- pf the Cara-biflie- ru

'state polic'ej at 65000 af-

ter Yugoslvia withdrew an amend
ment io limit the force to 30,000.

r ft Yugoslav delegate' Ales Bebler
.. answeredItalian claimsfor Trieste

ith-..- a counter-clai-m fora-great-er

eh,are of Venezl'a Giullaand ac-

cused JvanoeBonoml. former Ital-

ian premier, of expressing truth-
less, heartless cynicism" in his

I Meeiiri' vestcrdav. .
"

- Bebler told thc Italian ;polillcaW
and territorial commission that
Jta y was '"mspirctf by the same
aggressivespir:t"j.flf Fascism.Bon- -

mi said yesterday that creation
of the free Territory of Trieste

"woul4 results in a "permanent
threat" to Yugoslav-Italia- n peace.

Bebler eritici2ed-tt.h- p

Trench line" agreed upon bf the
ministerscouncil as estab--

lihjng 'the most absurd, the. most
arbitrafv frontiers."

The French Tine. Bebler said.
g'es the former aggressor.excel-

lent stratepic-'positior-t x x x and:
considerable military advantages.'

Petrillo Orders

Musician1 Strike
v

-

tEW "iORK. Sept 3W-Ij'.- r.t"
Nev York hotels were au--

- . ,... .. .... ....v..
can Federation of Musicians toi
cornnue furnishing music to pat-
rons even as James'"ic. PetrrHo.
umon president; moved to extend
a strike of musicians to 50 hotels
m other cities "within the next

R hard MrCann. nresinpnt of
IKal.8Q2., said the eight hotels.

acreed menu-- at
sc might

c cd between the union" and,.r'f mam croup of- - struck hotels
and imrte.the .ettlcmertt

r'a-iu-f

T'se trnjon struck in. 518 New

uaec increases av'cracinc 25 per--

i( ! The hotels contend they can-t- s.

? pay the increases", A .com-PT'rt,i-e

offer of a 12 1--2 percent
vajrc boost was revised by the un- -

i es,n? iti k. news confer--e
r jt- -t mcht, lhat he Ji3t given

t yR? frcrr to the .PalnicrlIoUsc
i'u'.' c S;.eensHotnl 'Chica- -

of the Hilton chain.

Martin Returned
Members of. trie shcriif's office

rr jrijftd Sunday fm BrecKen- -
sn$u( v.th J T. Martin, who is
vvt & tJ s.t r-- on a check forgery
crze Martin being held in the
county fjail pending trial

May To

In
WASHINGTON, Sept. 3AfP

Any move by Rep. May (D-Ky- .) to
wage an active - cam-
paign seemed likely today to
promp,?iew demands for an ap
pcarance;hcreto explain hlscoh-ncctior-i'

with the Garsson muni-
tions combine. k
' Aides of'the Senate War In- -,

veitlgatlng Committee said the
vT9

O'Dwyer Assures

Plenty 0f Food

Durina Strike7
NEW YORK. Sept. .3. () With

full" impact 'of , the strike of 25,-0- 00

truck drivers expected to be-
come apparent'today,New York

jCity's 7,500.000 residents fwere
assuredbyMaybr William O'D-- er

thee wquld be no shortage of
food or medical'supplies as a re--
suu ot ine tieup. , c

The-stri- ke technically began at
midnight Saturday yrtih the ex-
piration of a contract between
Motor Carriers, and the AFL In-

ternational r Brotherhood of Team-ste- n.

but because iof the Labor
Day it effects were nofj
felt immediately.

O'Dwyer's assurance -- of- ade-
quate medical an"d food suddIIcs
was made late o'esterday after a
meeting bclwecnity and union
officials tovdiscuss the emergency
movement of vital commodities
during thcwalkouL w

Employ'eri representatives, who
have rejected wage formula",
recommended by the mayor, for
settling the strike, did notlattend

vyestorday'smeeting. The .jODwyer
"plan-'was'liase-d on an 18" 7--2 cents

ribiir, wage boost, a 40-ho- ur

week instead of lhe,present. 44-ho- ur,

and, changes .in overtime
and vacation provisions. Drivers
have asked for. a 30 percent rise
lover present pay schedules of
from S51.50 to $64, while opera
tors offered a flat $3 a week in
crease ,

The union claims" that about2Q0
individual carriers had
'accepted the compromise plan.

' Railroads have placed an em-
bargo on shipments into theclty
t0 avojd nv con'ecstion of shln--

i
t$ to abide by the terms j warehouses and rail-- c'

sptlem.ent thai bejroad sidings.
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WASHINGTON, Sept 'j 3 (SP)

ririnnlH T Tn1cnn Vintcforl n warn.
ing tbday forhe nation to be on
guard. "not oriiy in war.rbut in
peace," against widenlngvmilitary
influence. .!

In. his book, "Arsenal of Demo
cracy to oe puDiisned tnis wcck.

former war production boan
rcbairman declaresthatlhc army
.largely '"tookr control'' ofthe'civil

throughout-th- war to wrest that
authority from him.
v Henceforth.-- Nelson wrote, the
army will ceaseto be arTieglected
step-chil- d in peacetime'and-'wi- ll

become "one of the most import-r'ma- n

Encounter

Mead Subpoena
Active Campaign

group expects a--s report shortly
from May's Preitonsburg, Ky.,
physicians on tiie "Congressman's
physical condition. May failed ktp)

appear before the Senate Committee

when he was stricken llMast
month. '

On his last visit to Washington,
Chairman Mead (bNY) told re
porters the committee is keeping
a ,eareful watch o May's condi
tion ana is preparea to issue a
.new' subpoena wheiKhe reSoVers
sufficienUyto' testify.! t

May said in a statement from
his home recently that he wonjd
campaign for reelection, but iie
did not state whether he will con-
duct 'an active, personal drive, or
possibly dependorrradlo speeches.

He was unopposed in the" Kenl
tjicky primary.

Mead said the committee has
nqt-e- t been furnished wilhJa copy
ofI the audit May told the House
on iuly 8 wasubeing made ofrhi
financial connections witji the
Cumberland Lumber Co., i, subsid
iary of th munitions group.

The' Kentucklan, chairman of
the House Military Committee, has
acknowledged interceding in-- , be
half of the combine,-- but he in- -,

sisted his only interestwas to fur
ther he war effort He denied!
any personal profit.

Britain May Invite
Other Jew Agencieso
To' Slated Meeting

LONDON. Sept. 3. --C) British
government officials acting on
the assumption that. the Jewish-agenc-

for Palestinetjwould boycott?
rthe HollyLand Conferencesche :j
iiIaI 4.. Mva. hnA vArf UfAlirlatt

today considered.(inviting repre--
vsentativesof other Jewish organ
izations instead. ''

Official) spokesmen declined to
name any of the other bodies, but
rccalled,thatthe unsuccessful1939
London'conference included re
presentativesof such organizations
asj Vaad Ieumi, (the Jewish Na-

tional Hnnnril' ihp WnrlH Mizrachl.
and Aerldath Israel. 1

By thus . In effect,
vthe Jewish agency,Britain woiild
fpjlow the course it adopted with
EaIestinet!Arabs, invitiHgothers
beside'the Arab higher executive
which refused to send represehta-tive-s

after the British declined to
accept the ex-mu- of Jerusalem
as; one of them. I
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antand influenIabbrancTies of our

"government'
"Th'e lesson taught by theseDe-

cent years of war is clear,'' he con-
tinued, "our whole economic and
social Systonf'wiH be in peril it
-- -it .is controlled.... hv..,, thei. military.;.
men," v . 1 CJ

Nelsoh took note of the
advertised "production crises, of
1944, declaring that it was spurious
but served to 'divert attention

tions.;-
-

"The record shows." he wrote,
"that In : not a single instance--
after the critical early period of
1942 did'.jan American lighting1

at the front have to gowiUv

ian economy in 1944 after tryinglfrom the army's (bj?n miscalcula

Bn'cMfc Showers
Fall IWArect:

.'

Dfoufh Reiieved?
" 'h &i.

anowers rangea iruuiTipunn-ie-
ho iiooas in iiis area iviunuay,
Drmging aetinite renei irom se-

vere drouth in spotted areas?
Heaviest fall reported was be-

tween Luther and Vealrhpor, with
somei estimates .golnff as nigh as
six finches irr.-- a terrific downpour
Monday afternoon. '

On the other extremerithere
were- - areasin north centrallHow--
nrrt nnTlritv nnH In thptsniith ren--

xPtral portion which barely got a
sprinkle?

ture was the US Experiment Tarm
measurement 6fO7 Inches while
the US weather bureauJat the airr
portQaugedJ..91 Inches Monday
afternoon:CTT

North oPthe experimentfarm
the fall dwindled to a fquarter of
an inch "toward Fairview. Areas to

l the north and east gSt heavy
spnniues. i. uiairpouiuwcvcr
showers sent four Inches of Water
coursing througha hangeron the

"line.
Vincent-ha-d good showers, and

west of thejfe four mlles'four inch-
es was reported. West and Bouh
of that point th'e intensity increas-
ed, breaking .some terraces and
tanks. Vealmoor cgot three and
four inches as a general'conditlan.

Ackerly camein for only a quar-
ter of an lncfit but three miles to
the west two to three Inches fell.
Southeast oflhere heavy showerjl

:Zr u""'8 "T "
r ,
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Extrerqe southwestern uawson
county'had good ralnsrslJut thelall
eased offJo a sprinkle at Tarzan
In central.Martin county, oElse-
where in Martin therewas no rain.
Stanton received, only a sprinkle.

Midland "got a soaTdng ralnat
the close of the rodeo, and Glass-cockSfoun-ty

generally gofcood to
heavy rains. Garden Citylrcported
'an inch and.achalf, which eased
off to an inch east of theje. North
of there reports;showedfour inch--

--A. .1..- - A 1J, 1 . . f.eo.ysuuuieaai. an incn ana a uau,
two and "a half northwest;

The ElboVfrLomax0 country of
southwesttH6.ward got around twq
Inchescylth some places varying
sharply both ways. However, in
general,vpat section was? left in
good shapewth prospects' re

Tuesday. At 1:30 Tuesday it was
sprinkling, in Garden.City.

Coahomahad only sprinkles but
seven miles to the north ;the Lay
farrdTgpt three-quarte-rs ot an(inch
and the Noble Read ranch rent-
ed up to an Inch and aialf. Sduth
of CoahomatheflMl was light

The' Forsan section partially

ZT
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300

During Holidays
By
'

The Associated-- Press i
More than 300 persons suffer-

ed violent deaths as the I nation
celebrated.) its final extended holi- -
day-wee-k end offfie summer.

Homeboufid vracatldnjstsl and
try's highways over the three-da-y

Labor Day holiday and traffic -- fa
talities surpassedthe estimate
made By theNationalSafety! Coun
cil, w - Pv;

At least 312 persons were
ScT, including 225 in traffic mls--
iiaps. The Council ha estimated
350 persons would die: from nnh.

kiiq accidents over the holiday
weeK ena, including zio in traffic
accidents. i r i

The 312 total-compar- with 361
violent deaths for the 1945 Labor
Day-holid-

ay p 2453 for yiabor
Day week endin 1944. '

In addition to the 225 traffic
fatalities, there were 50 violent
deaths from "miscellaneouscauses.
while 37 personsdrowned.--' J

7
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out munitions becauseoPany!fattN
uit lit yiuuuyiivu.

"The armyV deliberate attempt
to create a contraryimpresslon
was'oneorthemost dangerous'bits'
of double tI-e'v- er headofi'-- C3)

Nelson.contended that the heads
of the army and navy- - joined with
James F. Byrnes, then war mobiI- -
Jzation director, to remove.him as
v$PB chairman in 1943 and replace,
mm wiin uernardftl. Baruch.

The attemptwasthwarted,Nel-
son said, 'hi-- he got wind ofj-th- c

plan and promptly dismissedFred-inna- d

Eberstadt,a WPB vice cliair
mart-wh- o favaredfkhe army's view
and who was to have become
Baruch's deputy. '

, ,. qm .s m jk j- -

Am&YlCCi JnCUrT
mideninq Influence QtMilitary
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Over Killei

c0

if
drank up heavy downpours that
put three feet of water In Powell
iaxe. xnis ooosiea inetevei io sev-
en feet, still too shailpw for, pump-
ing, A

South of town on the JHank Mc-Dan- lel

place, tanks"caugnDfull on
one end of tljepasture while the

--other-got no raln T;

Rain Continues

h Drench State
By

Showersdrenched Texas for the
ninth consecutive day Aod&y and
more are forecast for tomoritfSv.

Mild telnperatures were general,hwith no city reportingkny above
the lOpAdegree figure Warmest
spot was'Laredo,-- 98 degrees,-- and
coolest was Guadalupe Pass, 61.
The average was dp. the 80s-- yes-

terday. s
Showers were intermittent, but

were general over most or, 'ine
state. An unofficial .report of a
cloudburst' at .Lamasco, near Bon-ha-

.Vas the "day's heaviest raln- -
fall. Tour Inches was the estl."

he
r Officially, heaviest rain wis at
BlgSpring and Euless, which re-
ported 1.91 incnesach.Dallas had
1138, Port Worth 1 inch, Henrief--f
ta 1.15, Bridgeport .87, Sulphur
Springs, .54, Abilene .64, Spur .65,
Sherman .55, Brownwoo'd .43j
Cuerbas, Paris .58,Alfiahy J,f,

rind Seymour ,39. J i
The forecast for both East and

West Texas is continued cloud-
iness, scattered thundershqwers
and mild temperatures' tonight
and tomorrow.

fj
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jearcn Spreads

hi Attackero

OLGl's ,Wjfe
EL PASO Sept 3. (;P)iTjie'22-- .

year-ol- d wife of an El Pasosoldier
tbday remained, seriously ill, in
William Beaumont General Hos-
pital ,as police officials., continued
ihelr widespreadsearch.iora man
who Droxevuuo ine soiaiers noiue
Sunday morning and raped the
young wife, mother a, five-week- s'

old girl. H
'As nign

over the assau)t,the EL-Pas-o Times
announcedjheposting of a $1,000
reward for the capture and convic
tion of the assailant Friends of
tfy; soldier have offered anla'ddi--
tionai zuu. t .

The young mother told city nd

detectives that the man
gained entrance into the house by
cutting in a screen, then
attacking her in the room where
her small daughterwassleepfng.

--The matr-w-as' described as of
Latin-Americ- an (descent He beat

Hils victim unmercifully, oiticers
breaking her nose."fracttirJ Hour.

ing her. jaw and leaving Triarks
about her face""and shoulders.

Jhe soldier-Ustian- d was away
from home ohTecruiting' dutywith
the Army. .

"

Two personswere arrestedyes-
terday in connectionwith the case.
OrtSrjwas released when the to

identify him. .
-

c. .

Legion Convention

Opens In Galveston
GALVESTON. Sent ' 3 UP)

RegistrationfoMnproximately400
delegatesto the 28th annual state

began,liere this mornIng
The"convention, first full-scale- d

meeting for the. Texas Legion in
five yearigand the first to be
participated by World War II vet
erans,will opeiv. officially tomor-
row.

Preceding the convention, the
4U ana a, iun-maKi- .organizauuu
or tne L.egion., win noiavsessions'i
today, with R. E. Hall of Tyler pre-
siding, p

Delegateswill bejoined by the
LeglonvVuxllfary tomorrow. morn--
ing for a joint session at which
Department Commander Herman"
G. NabTof San Antonio will pre

J5ide. Welcome address will ne--

glven by Mayor George Fraserof
Galvestonwith responseby Rogers
Kelley of Edenburg. i

r : r
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.iufiS 578; MILES AN HOUR
tistu aiaiis iu icavc mc; cucnpit ui ins tr,-- oi jci propeuea URnicr
after averaging 578.36 miles an hour In two runs-ioverfa. measured
one Mile straightaway course at the National Air Races In Clere--
Iand.Ohio. (AP Wirephoto).

UN Jo ResumeDebate
On Place On Agenda
For Ukraine's"Charige

LAKE SUCCESS,Jf. Y;.Sept.
3.-- (TVAn authoritative source
decIafedtodayiClhat Herschel
V. Johnson, United States del-
egate to the United Nations Se-

curity Council, will vote to3put
Soviet Ukrainian chargesagainst

eece ontbe council s agenda--.

mi SUCCESS.N.""Y., Sept 3.
Cff) Dmitri Manuilsky,J. o.reign
minister of the SovietiUkraine,
waited with two, suitcases of doc
uments todavifor the United Na--
r. : i '.. .v. . .upns security; council. . to aeciac
wnetner to near immediately ms"
cnargesagainst ine oreeK govern-
ment M

The council was called to con-
vene, at li., m. CSTj to take up
again, .us aeoate.ongranting Aian--

uilsky's charges
,- -

a place on therf
agenpa. . . i- -

Thei Ukrainian official --had no
comment today o'njlhe results of
the voting in. which King George
II won. the decision. -

vOn Aug. 24, Manuilsky .filed
charges th theUnited Nations

New RecordsSet

Af FIfsf Pojf

Vteiir Races
vx

CLEVELAND. Sept.,'J 3. t5 Newi
records werejhe ordeatthepost-
war revival of the National Air
Raceswhich ended lateyesterday
in" a burst of speed by both' Jet
planes.: and "bld'?fashroncd'5 pro-
peller driven racers. Here Is a
quick summary of the results

Bendix cfoss-countr- y dash of
2,045 miles from Van Nuys, Calif.,
toCleveland won by Paul Mantz
of Burbank, Califyin a North
AmericanS.P-5-1 Mustang with" an
average spced of 435.5 miles an

The old record was 282 mi)h -
act Ujf f idlliv i uuci uriaij.

Jet division df the Bendix race
won by Col, teon. Gray of Casa.
Grande, Ariz., with an average of
494.7 miles an hour, an original
record. Gray flew a Lockheed P-8- 0

Shooting Star. , '
Halle Trophy Race lob women

pilots at 5 miles over"a 15-ml- lc

triangular course won by Margar
et Hurlbert of Painesvillc, Ohio,
in a North 'American AT-- 6 Texan
withran average of. 2fib":5:milcs an
hour, an. original record.

SohioTrdphyPaceat 210tmiles
around. a 30-mi- le rectangular
course won by Dale Fulton of Al-

exandria, Va., In a P-5- 1 with, an
averageof 352.7 mtlesr an hour. It
wasrtPjnewevent, w r

Weatherhead Service Jet Speed
Dashes,over a one-mi- le straight-
away coursewon bv Ut. Viliam J
Reilly of San FranciSc'o Irija P-8- 0

Xvilh a suced of 576.3 miles an
Jiiour, A new event

Jet Division of the Thomgso.n
Trophy-Rax- e for military pilots
won by Maj.?Gus' Lundqiiist of
Chicago In a P-8-0 with an average!
speeu or did mucynn uuur jor
180Smiles aroufad the 30-mf- le

course. A new event
j Thompson Trophy Race at 300
miles around the 30-mi- le course

on by Alvin (Tex) Johnston of
Niagara; Falls.f. Y.,n a P-3- 9

th an average sjjeed of 73.9
miles an hour. The old record was.
283 mllesan hour set by Roscoe
Turner iu1938.

S3

Lt. William J. Rellly of San Fran--

Q

lhatcthc Greek govcrnmonh aided
by British troops' In Greece, isra
menace to the peace of the Bal-

kans; is responsible for. incidents
along-th-e Greek-Albania-n .border,
and is. persecuting national-minoriti- es

In Macedonia, Thrace and
kEpirus. , . .

The council last Friday declin-
ed to Invite Manuilsky and Vassi--
11 Dendramls, Greek representa
tive1, to sit at the;.table while it
debatedwhether to put the,charg?

. tj i ies on me agenaa
. If tha rniinril rtoolftoc in tin; - - .w ....M.

fanullsky's charges in their-jire-s

ent form, it then must deal with
a request irom the Greek govern-
ment for a'lO-da-y postponementof
theicase. '1

Two JurorsSelected

In Williams Trial
.GARDEN CITy, Sept (Spl.)--Onlytw- o

jurors had been selected
to noon today In the trial of Earl
Yjuiams, cnargca wun me slay-

ing of his wife in a northern Glassc-

ock1, ranch houseaTmonthago;"

Cjlyde E. Thomas,Sr. and George
Thomas, attorneys for the defend-
ant, Kindicatedi that they would
stantf on Williams plea of "not
gullty.'entenjd atHis arraignment
Martelle McDonald, district

represent the state.
Williams was billed on a murd-

er charge aftec he reported his
wifeJjad been buldgeoncd tp-ea-th

in tenant shack-To- Roy C.
Davis ranch." Subsequently, he
signed a statement admitting she
had been killedwhen they engaged
in an argument' A .

A special .venire has been call-fe-d

fp the case,and if attorney's
are successful in securing a jury,
it likely will be. Wednesdaybefore
the case can go to' trial.

H0lldaV Named r

To DemoCommittee '

DALLAS, Sept.-- 3 iP' H. L.
Holliday pfEl Pasohas been nam-
ed by Stale Democrati'cCaairman
Harry 13 5cay asiead of the
credentials-- for next
.weeks state convention at San--I
Antonio. o

.Hundreds M voungstersin bT2
liSpring reported to .schools and

Inrnnm "fhlsmhrriinp nltpr a

three month vacation, and indi
cations'were forgone of the biggest!
enrollments locaiiy. ine qoudiu
holiday and beginning of school
prodiucd heaviest traffic In some
timeon city streetsicthismorning.

Several were
still vacant Saturday have been
tentatively "filled or plaeed with
supply icacners.oaupcrimenacut
W. Crf Blapkchship said, but of-

ficials are stilhon the lookout for
Lejcntentary teachers.
ttlie demandfor teaching hous

ing is so great, Blankenship added,
that without more listings of
houses,and aparfihents, tibth furn-ishrfc- h

and, unfurnighed, several
teachers may be forced to resign
and move elsewhere. He appeal!
io house owners to' contact him

ClaytonCancels
C S .

INews Gonference

fln Situation
I --

WASHINGTON, , Sept.rv 3
(AP) The state department
today canceled--a news confrfrv
epce at which Uhdersecre--
tarry WillfamU? ClaptonJtad
intendgd.tg discuss develop-
ments Tn the dispute with "

Yjugslavia over (the" forced
crashes of twoJAmerican
planes. "

?
Clayton's conference wassailed

off suddenly after he had been
Igammoncd.to the Wrhlte House for
a conierenee wun fresiaenL-tru-ma- n.

Clayton is acting secretary

BOSTQN. Sept. 3 (P $)
Demand that the Yugoslavs
who shotdowhAmerican airmen
be" brought to Frlarbeibre. an
International tribdnalbas been
'drafted by the powerfuL resolu-
tions committee of the Veterans.

Rof Foreign Wars, It was lef&ed
today, i o

of state in the absencesrofSecre-tar- j?

Byrnes and Undersecretary
Dean Acheson. , ,

GovernmeTt officlabr-.sal- d yes--'terd-ay

the situations'" appeared
headed for a diplomatically satis-- '
factory conclusion. It has devehjp-c'-S

tgat there were two recent
from Belgrade.

The first ofthese said the US
embassyhad rtcelvcd a new note
SundayfTromIarshanTito which
"roughly meets!" American de--

kmands. for an offlclalj;apology and

dentswhich cost five American?
livei would. not recur.

Later Rlelgradereportsr'said the '

Yugoslav embassy In Washington
had delivered a note,at the" state
department Friday. The embassy
!her confirmed this. This riot O
ask'ed'for guarantw that io mora

..American planes would "Jly over
Yugoslavia'without permission';and
added that the Yugoslav govern-
ment could not bear "any respon-
sibility" for the two crashes. r

Earlier department officials had v
told newsmen it Is "goodi.?pecula-tion-"

that the first Belgrade dls--
,patch sayingjmericandemands
had virtually;) been fulfilled is
correct? C-- -

s Government officials who have r
niuch to4 do with this country's
.relations wlth-Russ- ia cite the --

possibility9 of 'an earlyYugosl.av
settlement as one of severaUrea-son-s

why thejr contend "that talk 0
of an Impending final showdown;
or even war between the United
Statesand'theCSovietUnion Is far-fetch- ed.

.")
They say they frankly expect

Americarj-Russia- n rela'tions-- tqi be
difficult (for a long time. But they
maintain ,tiat war talk ignores the
fact "that TRussia in recent-- months

as pulled back on several im
portant fronts, rather than becom--
ing mare agreslive."

'Miss America' Week
In Atlantic City

ATLANTIC CITY. N... Sept.
3 (P) The 25tn'Miss merica" r
pageantpenshere todaywith ""

j.

4B girls from 37-stat-es andll?key
cities competinj.for glory, he ti-

tle "Miss Americatof 1946" and
25.000 tin scholarships.
"
The contest ap"6ns with a Iar--

di Gras parade along the five-m- ile

long broadwalk and ends.
Saturday nightwith Iheselectloa
of the girl to succeedBess Myer- -
sonof .fc' Yorks 'Miss Amcr- -
ica. &

Main pMze for thewdrthing eon-testa- nt

will be a Sa.ollO scholar-
ship. Another S20.opo in scholar-
ships will bCjvSharcd by theM
ruiincrs-u- p andthcOmbst talent--
cu. contestant not appearing in
the finals. V

HEAVY TRAFFIC HEADS' SCH00LWARD

TODAY AFTER SUMMER HOLIDAYS

teacherages.whjch

o

o

C

-

immediate!? if they hid rentals. '

AH grade school children re--
ported at fla.m. this morning, but
it was considered likely that theyW.

would bp divided into double-day- y

shifts later inline week to al-

leviate the demandson c!ass.-roo- m

gpace andj teachers. Upper class--
men met thisgmorningQt the high
school igymn to receive enrollment
instructions and eighth graders,
and freshmen met this afternoom7""
Classes will follow the semester
schedules (othorrow.

No reportsn registratio totals 0

were available at fnoon today.
Blankenship commented that the
enrollment peak for the six weeks
would probabiy not be reacheoun--
fil tne latter 'part of next week.
It was estimated last week there
would be 1,050-- students Jn the
eighth grade and high School.

Oi
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HAKSHLY
with MMtrMd !

X

Anvneontrolicdbleach,thatrartM
in strength from 911 e bottle to the
next, tntj eirrUtatb cottoni
aadlinen.Iibnc thread Iny outj
u ihcrwn above.

with ControHaw-Actlo-n Parcx
rvery bottle of Purex hu ihe line
strength, the ime correct bleach-

ing action. Used directed. Purer
nrtrr oferbleacbei.It provides Con-

trolledAction beciuse iti purified
aadstxbilizedbj-thclntra- -

fil Proceti txautircwim
'PuiacAtytttr gnur'i.

.O

PUREX
IB
Wm

THt COMTIOUID-ACTIO- BIEACH

ENTLI TO LINENS

if. . - p rnpffj Bathl
TttUw nmfiU iint&ui enbettU.

Jb

Jim' 1 - - i " - -- I" fii

Mrs. 'Charles Bell Epfflj Honoree

In Mrs?JJ:. Monthelth's Home
V- --

Mrs. J. E.Iontheith entertained
In her hornc Saturday afternoon
&ith a pInTc.and blue gift party
honoring TUnf Charles Bell with
Mrs. Luther Redell and)Mrs. Cecil
Bell as S

Games.directed by Mrs. J. 'E.
Reinhart and Jacquelyn Lewis
were entertainment for the after-
noon. "Mrs. E."B. KJmberlin. gave
the storj'of'"Iannah,nhe(Mother."
The house was Becorated with
summer flowers in pink and blue
tones.-- The honoree was seated In

HighHeel Slippers

Complete Bids

At a called meeting of the High
Heel Slipper Club Monday after-
noon in the'fjome of SueNell Nail,
the glrlscpmpletedrush bldsand
drafted a calendar for Rush Week,
to begin Friday--, j

Ten rushees "will receive bids
Wednesday.Open House" for the
rushees will be held Friday night
in the home of Miss Nail.

The club will" .detail arrange
ments for the entertainments at
the Wednesday meeting-- at the
home" of Tomrrile Nail.

Present were Joyce Worrell,
Dolores Hull, Nancy Hooper, Tom-
mie Nail, Sue Nell Nail and the
sponsor,Joan O'Brien.

Underwood Outjng
Held In City Park

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Underwood,
B. B. and Jerry of inters, arid
2C, Underwood of Norton were

.guestsovertthe weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Cewis AJnderwood of
"Luther. .-

- : J
.On Sunday the out-of-fo-

guests were entertainedby their
hosts at a picnic dinner in the
Big Spring city park. Others at-

tending were Mr. and Mrs. L. L.
Underwood,Wayne and Nita, EC?
unaerwooq.jr. ana 11oya unqer-woo-d

of Luther, Mr, and Mrs. John
Underwood,Marie ancf Dewey Raj',
Mrs. S. B. Pinkerton and Jessie
Montgomery.

NEELS VISIT fIN COAHOMA
Lt., and Mrsi Charles SANeel

spent several days visiting: jwjth
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. S.
Neel of Coahoma.Lt. Neel Is now
on terminal leave from' the army
after serving 13 months in the
army engineers overseas, in the
battles ".for France and Germany,
Lt. Neel has accepted a position
with an oil company la Houston
asva geologist.

New Home of "

J
CLEANERS .

iPast Service
Experienced

rlWorkmen
Convenient
Location
Quality
Cleaning

911 Johnson"- - Phone.-12-2

O 0

a chair decorated with pink" and
blue,

Those attendjng included Mrs.
Leroy Woods, Miss Lewis, Mrs.
pELjHogan, Mrs. J.J,. Davis,
Mrs. L. P. Trammel!, Mrs. Pete
Green, Mrs. Orbin Daily, Mrs.
JuanitaFannin, Mrs, Clifton Davis,
Mrs. J. C. Woodard; Mrs. FL.
Thompson', Mrs. E. W. Holcorhbe,
Olive Holcombe.

:Mrs. H. N. Holcombe? Mrt.
Charlie Howard, Mrs. L. E. Phil-
lips, Mrs. Harry HubbellMrs'. B.
A. Farmer. Mrs. Jerry Buchanan,
MrsLelan Wallace, Mrs. Doyle
unce, Mrs. a. a. urown, wri.
Bill Beeson,Mrs. Johnn.StrbtrTer,
Mrs. Jim Davis, .Mrs.- - Referee
Jones;

Mrs. Sam Buchanan,Mrs. Maur--
Chapman, MSj Delia," Huu,

Mrs. Clarence Eryar, Mrs. yacK
Kuhlman, Mrs. J. W. Fryar, Mrs
Ruby McWIlllams, Mrs. Walter
Davis. Mrs. O. B..-Warr- Mrs
Charlie WoJf, Mrs. Luther?iledellr!
Mrs. L"G. Ivey, Mrs. Dwell Mll:
ler. Mrs. Cecil Bells Mrs. D. E.
Pross, Mrs. E. W. York, Mrs. E;
B. Kimberlln. w

Mrs. Joe Hull, Mrs. TD. Hull,
Mrs. J. C. Eudy, Mrs. Bob Weel
er, MoraXee Wheeler, Mrs. W. C
Fryar, Mrs. Lloyd Wolf. Irs. C
L. Mason, Mrs?S. E. Buchanan,
Mrs: Gene Choate, Mrs.Allie

trCrow. Mrs. Bobble McEwen, Mrs
tf. n ,T. iL t 2 1-

A. a. west me nosiess auu
honoree.

" ',0
Mrs. Wyatt Eason
Is LuncheonHostess,

Mre Wvnft 'Eaunn entertained
Tuesday-wit- h a' luncheon vih the
Settles hotel honoring Her daugh
ter, Mrs. H, L. Kerst of Galveston,
and Mrs, Pete Herring, the-form- er

Lois Eason.of Los Angeles. Calif.
The luncheonplaceswere mark--d

with: corsagesof roses. About
six guests attended(the luncheon.

Visits And c

(Visitors ,

&

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McKInney
returnedSaturdayfrom a vacation
trip to Mexico City. They were
accompanied by his parents, Mr.

;and Mrs. Harry McKinney of
Dallas.

Mrs. J. M. ChoateJud as Labor
Day guests Mr. anil:. Mrs. O. E--

Baker of Ozona, and Sir. and Mrs
H. R. Jfaygood of Grand Pral,rie.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Allen of Mar
shall, 'ormer residents,of Big
Spring, were visiting friends and
relatives oyer the holiday week
end. 'v

Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Atkins and
Frances Sheppafd spent the week
end in Seagravesvisiting with Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Simmons and Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Sheppard.

Mrs, H. L. Bear and RayiHend-erso- n

of San Antonio and Mr.
and Mrs. Ton Hockaday of Hous-
ton were visitors Sunday in thC
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Basstf
M. Hb'Daniel returnedwith them
for a visit:

Mrsr-dY- . B. Martin. Mary Elba--
bethahd Margaret have returned

.wiii vavatiuiiiiig 111 111c uiuuukaii
near Las Vegas, NM?

Ladies Meeb
FrWSGSo o

Mrs. N. W. McCleskey was lead--

erSbf the First Methodist WSCS
program Monday when Circle
Aiuee uresenicu inu uiscuasiun.

Mrs. A. M. Bowdenled the group
in prayer after they had opened
the meeting by-- singing "Love
Divine Mrs. wHA. Laswell led!
anjiTMrs. J. M. Faucett accompan-
ied the group as they, sang, Savior,

--Like s Shepherd:Xead U&S'Mrs.
W. A., Miller spokf&on "Mctho--

dlsts in the Country." and told
of in outhern Agffculture;

.Carolina'. Mrg H. M. Rowerdis
cussed"The Story of the Tennes-
see Plateau.".Mrs. Rogers Hefley
gaye Information oh the newly
established Texasbciai'' Welfare
Association, a recently organized
brafiqh of thSWSCS Mrs. W., A.
LasVell concludedthe program by
giving the Methodistsocial creed.

"

Presentwere Mrs?Arthur Wood--
all, Mrs. W. A. Mille'rvrMrs. W. F.,

i ; . i. f--.
Cook, Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs:
J.M. FgQcettMrsW A. Las-wel- l,

Mrs. A. M. Bowden, Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Ma. R. E.-- SatterwhiteMrs.W.
LAMeter, Mrs0H. F..lTaylor, Mrs.
Rogers Hefley-Mrs- . s. R. Nobles,
Mrs. T.nwit Mnrrfmlf!f Mir TT TVT

RoweMrs.,N. W. McCleskv. ' t--

Mary. Willis 6ircle

Meets, Mmiday
Qi

Mrs. K. S. Beckett wis hostess
toM t-- lne ,mary
for a lesson? on "Letters to the
Churchesof Galatlai" given, by
Mrs. B. Reagan,

.Mrs. Beckett opened the meet-
ing "with prayer, after! hichMi;s
R. D. Ulrey led the women in

singingrsaccompanied by
Irs. J. E. HaMeSty.
The Mary Willis circle is spon-

sor of the GA,. and the(Counselor,
Ms, G. L. Brooks, gave an dut-ifti- e

for the year's
Attending' were Mrs. Theo An-

drews, Mrs. Della --Agnell, Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. BTReagan,Mrs.
J. E. Hardestv. and visitors. Mrs.
Dick O'Brien, Mrs. G; L. Brooks,

.Mrs. T. s-- Bowman, and the
hostess. S" es a

Here'n There
Mrjnd Mrs. Bill Bonner Jhave

had ai their guests Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Gaedke and GlyndaQJo of
Lampasas and of
Fort Worth. The onhers andT'son,
Billy, Saturday to "visit a few
daysein Fort Worth.- -

Gloria Ann cFriedman lias been
reportedill a hosp'itaWnvAustin
where she hasbeenspeeding the
summer.. n

9

& i
p

Local' Members
c--

Return Ffom; State
4H Cl Meetings

representativesof 4-- H

clubs have returned from a state--
wlcfe meeting which dreg? about
jJ.ouuywciuD noys, guris, xeaaers
and county agentsto Texas A. and
M. college at Bryan last

The first evening's entertain
ment Included a btrffet supperfoU
lowed by a moviejabdut A. and M,
Later In the week tlie group heard
addresserby President. GRjb Gll--
chrest, and Iris Davenport, editor
of the women's division of the

the stoj John'slsjand

EmmaGaedke

left

3 Girls wcr&'taught handlcrafrand
saw a 'dress review, and the. boys
lpn'rnnH to' nrfnarfi nil tvnps of
livestock for snow.

Attending from Howard, county
werCltib girls Peggy Crow-frc--

Genferpoint,Etta MayJBIyof Luth-
er, Mrs. W. C, Fryar, jponsor; Club
Boys, Perry Walker1 of Center-poi-nt

and Wayne White of Coa-hbm- a,

T. J Dayidson, leaderfrom
Centerpoint, and county agents

.Margaret Christie and Durward
"Dewter J t,

Mrs. George Hall

Gives Bible Study
First Christian Woman's Coun-

cil head Mrs. George Hall give
the Bible study on '(Making
Nqw Work Through Conviction."
j 'Mrs: W: B.cMartin discussed
"The Church United for World
Redemption." Mrs. J. D. Benson

mr 1TMil! nr, Hidden Answers'HfMrs.wiyis circle ionaay.pi'u'vc

group

work.

in

Local

week.

South--

God's

ii, c. utay Kave inc uevuuuiioi.
Attending were Mrs. .Brown

Rogers, Mrs-- . JSM. Purser Mrs.
J T. Allen-;- 1 Mrs. H. L, Bohannon,
lMrs. C. M. Shaw,rMrs. J--

i.
Mc--Cp- y,

and Mrs. Shelby Hall'.?--
" t2 fa
K. L. rioiieys Jr. nave
Girl Born Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. R. LHolley JrM
are the parents of a daughter born.
Sunday at 11:35 a.m. She weighed
seehpounds, 12 oimcesandhas
been earned DianeLouise.

Pate.'nal7grandparentsare Mr. I

ana ivu3. a., u. xiouey or,, almoin
Spring, and maternal grandpar-
ents are Mr and1;Mr3.:L?L. Biehn
rpf Milwaukee, Wis. r

Butts TorSchool e

llickey Butts, son dl Mrs.
Violet. Butts for
Coloradp Springs, Colo., v&er,e he
will boajilnlor studentat "Colo-
rado college. He is majdringe-i-n

civil and petroleum engineerpgv
He! was discharged from the3
Marines In May and sincethaftime
has been working in Big Spring.

3
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LoycJ Underwood--Has
fSixth Birthday Pacty "

Mr?, Lewis Underwopd enter
tained at her home In Eirther Fri
day afternoon with a birthday
party honoring her.son Lloyd, on
Tijs sfcjth Jalrthday anniversary.
--After gamesthe decoratedbirth
day cake was served
cream. "?.?

witli Ice

c Attending were Lafey Stanley,
Marcus Stanley, Robbie Yates,
Kenneth Yates, G. h7Barber, Son-
ny Zimmerman, Margaret wHoff-ma-n,

Jita Underwood. Joyce Kil-patric- k,

SherryLynn Fuller) Gwen
Proctor, Mrs. Ralph Proctor. Mrs.
Hubert Fuller, Mrs. B: Smith, Mrs.
L. L. Underwood and Mrs.S.,B.
Pinkerton of LIUIcfJcId.

JohnP. Miller and son, Tommy,
are spending the between-semest-er

holidays with Mrs. Abe Bailey arid
Mrs., J. M. Nail. They will return
soon fo Austin-- where Miller at--
tends the -- University of Texas:v oies
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the Labor Day week

tend,,and. the cliib 'golf

1U
a dance

cluhj.
5 Jack Free and vhls;

music for the? affair
held for club and

in the
was served at the

club to guests
on- and and open
housewas held a'hd Mon--
day in the club.

I
Sept.X. --rXhe Top

Texas golf
was won here by

W.CFj Jrof
Tex., who Jack Walker
of one-u-p
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Sizes 4 -

Day Holiday
Climaxed At
."Climaxing

Country
lUUIIlIIlL'Ill, JiJlUAllIldll.-i-

couples attended Monday
night'atjthe country o

orchestra
refurnished

members par-
ticipants tournament.

Luncheon
country ..tournament

Sunday Monday,--
vSaturdajr

afternoons

.CHAMPION
PA'MPA,

Of invltatitjn HPurna-mer- it

yesterday
Holmes, Shamrock.

defeated
Memphis, Tenn., In 24

We're ReceivedAnother Shipment These
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Work Gloves

Boys'

J.49

Labor

Club.
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B
Gay SfudteOf Piano '

pfo Open Sipt: 9
" RobcrtrfGsy :will open hef
studio on piano this- - wckfof
registration, and classeswfh jbegia
on September 9i Miss'Gay special
Izes Inealnriers'classesand slvef
only p'rivate1 lessons. The Gay ,1

i siuaio is located at t?uo tasuiaia -- i

PIN-WORM- S

NOW CAN BE BEATEN
The mlMtrku of m bar bani 1
xnown tor coran ana rainionj of vi
tins hart oarht war to deal witli thiapt that Htm inild tin hamaa body..

Today, thnk,to a Jc(I. nwdWr
""""i"o arux a nicaty tSKUT
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thgiixSTtKrimt in FW. th taSWoril
UHjti iUrtlopd in th liboratoriaa of Dtw A
V. An 4t Sao. iJThfmtfiHux.teUk, aaIn aspecialwar to rraon PiaiWoriBa.Sm
don gauffer with th abarraauarnetalitch- - taadbr thi niy peat. Aak
drnzri.t for JAYKrS.p.WaIi(J follow ttkt
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Shirt ami Pantsto Match
FJnesfccombed yarn

(CotiJn sun tan color that will
nbtifade. Sanforized against
shrinking more than T. Every
garmentfull cut, perfectly Kxte,
roomy and comfortable. Made to
matchperfectfy In color. Uniform

r-
- smartness,.". ot Anthony's fa.

i, ' mous low price.

$98
Fine Quality
Sonforiid

WORK SUITES
"VSmorr, duroBW khakneckx san-

forized or sunton
Marine foth? "Also in postman

Talue ond- - whlte.
3 style meorvs added comfortwhile'-- i

you work. -

. ' t, MM

Men's Khajcl Pants r- -
Sanforized ; ond vat . dyed. Excellent
quality, 'witln plenty oftbelt loopsr FuH "

cut; strong seams. Extra volues-at1- . . .

"4 c S2.29o
Men's Khaki Shirt,

ExcerWnt qooiity sanforised, --khofcl
cotWh shirt to above, rn
sizes 141to u7 Reroarkobte buys at
ony ... .j- - $2.29? ,

Boys' SlacktStyle

Ariny Cloth

PANTS o
Ideal Wear

Size X6

lien's "HyTestH
Safety Toe,, 8"

BOOTS
'AH Sizes

57.90,
Widths
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INDIANS IN KANSAS

Loncon PaperPSmPs

MfscohcepfrphsOfz'Two Refaplhjs
-- LONDON. SepL.3iiE The EveT

ting 2Cevi's, this week's London
'paper straightened out an Ameri

can teacheron his concepUonfbf--j

a t;pical Englisbpan and admit-

ted sheepishly that stay-at-ho-

Britons think "Kansas City is en-

tirely 'populated by war-whoopi-ng

L Indians-- " . '
Devoting itsjentire editorial col-

umn to the transatlantic misunderstanding,

"the News said Carlos
A- - Loop of Newport News; Va,,
one of 74 American teachers here
under an 'exchange., and ask--

ed "TOiere are the "ipppers and
the monocles?"

He was dumfounded;!V th pa-

per continued, "when, told tnere
, were none?and saidthal the gen-

eral impression in his ;country was
that almost every man "in England
wore them.".

VThen. confessing to a host of
bogfy beliefs about the- -

. United
States, the News continued: "We
do not, ourselves, subscribe,cojn--

pletelv o the theory firmly held
by an old gentleman of our ae--
quainjance' that America doesnt
exist at all but is a" legend invent
ed'by travelers, .film-directo- rs and!
the salesmen of classy .shirtings.
We feel that there4s some fact-

ual basis for . believing" that this
remarkable continent docs, indeed,
exist

Our ideas of it, of, course, are
traditional, but f irmlv held. The
normal greeting of man to man
is "whatya kno.w2!' All adult

females'"haVe false teeth and wear
their socks-suspend- where Eu--4

ropeans wear theuvbraces.
"It Is impossible to cross a

street in Chicago without being
shot at; but gangsters send the
loveliest wreaths to their victims'
funerals. The Woolworth building
is very tall and.on top of it there
is a StatuteofLiberty holding an
advertisement for chewing gum in
ber right hand, c " '

"Kansas City is entirely popu
lated by war-whoopi-ng Redskins
and herds of bison range the prair-
ies of Connecticut.

"And asfor' Old Virginny
there'snot a thing we don'tknow,
Mr. Loop. LionekBarrymbre owns
two-thir- ds of It: and when he isn't
nutting intractable horses at Im
possible fences he Is assuring his
daughter.4n a chesty brogue, that
tfcerland is all that matters. His
daughter is Miss Vivien Leigh,"
who at an early) age marched
throuch Georgia to marry Mr.
'Xrrol (Liberator of Burma) Tlynn.

"We are thinking of inaugurat--
ving a brief course in social stud-

ies of and about MiVs fascinating
land. Pejhaps" we ought to get
into a huddle witn jwr, i,oopr

Loop Is an Instructor In the
Newport Newshigh' school.'

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Beaefit woBderndlj trek ftaets

fc
doctor's discern? tkat relieve

7 TadttcherrnBaowiifeeliif 4.
to exccu.acidity in tit trial

Praplt rTrrywhrr r ftstftaf Uaazinf
jiJJtl from painful .aynpteiaa. ( elada'rr

cauaadbr axcai acidity ! tk
trrraa. OR. KILMER'S SWAMP ROOT
acts ft on thr kldncrt to aaaadlicatnfart

tha flaw of wins, TU JuraJ
aarfeal mrdicina la aapacialJjr walcoma

Shrr- - bladder irritatloa due it axcaia
acidity irraapnalbla (or "rattlar up at
BlrhU" A carfally bltndtd cenqblnatiea

f 16 bafba. root, rtfalablat, balaaniDr.
KJlmacvj costalaa ntthinf barih, la ab
ttlntuy sos-nab- lt lormlna. Juit faea I

Xradkata tbat minr aarbavaa mfrstttmt
Wct. All drurrliu atll SampRmU

CORRECTION

la Mrs. S. H. Gibson's Studio

annoTmcemcn 3card Sunday,

The Herald ran the UTong ad-

dress- The correct addressIs

doi7 JohnsonSt. r,
" - Phone 50-- J

Record Elayers
Sporting "Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery- - Set

Musical Instrument
Piano and'Sheet,Music

ANDERSON MUSIC' CO.
113-Main-

Ci Phone 856

DR DICKER.

LANE

D E NT1Sf
Petroleum Building

Room (60-6- r Phone1796

f V

"W .pimple. It's .amazing", how
jcjcjy one --may losa" pounds ofkclky; tmsirntlv fat richt in mW
own home."Make this recipe your-el-f.

It's rayy-notro-ublo at all!
auiaxosLS little it rnn in ,ntv;

I, iuH -- UIt KO jo your arusreist--
" van 4aal T.. " a a "

miA kjk. iur lour mmrM rw nrBarccntrate (formerlv calledBarcel
ncentrate). Pour this-int-o a pint

ttotlie and add cnouch jrrapefruit
amce tofill the botUWThen takero ttc-?-r a J.I un w .iMtU there is to it
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Russia Tells US

loj Stay,Clear
Of Trade Pacts

MOSCOW, Sept 3. cm Russia
has rpjecteX'Amerlcaa-expressIo- n;

ttf concern relative to bilateral
Soviet-Swedis-h trade negotiations
in a note in which the official
Russiannewsagencyaldthe Unit-ed,r'Stat- es

was toldr in effect, to
mind itspwn husiness. - "

Tass, the Russian nesw agency,
announcedthe rejection last night
and quotedthenote of rejection
as saying thaf'tne 'Soviet 'gover-
nmentandIt may be assumed the
government of Sweden are not"
in need of consultation 'with the':
United States government on the
questioiTof advantage or disarl.

Lvantage they will reapIrom trade
agreements."

(Sweden, ineffect, rejected the
U.JS. note In- - which the, hope was
expressed that Russia would not
undertake any obligations in con-
flict with principles expressediin
a mutual aid" agreementwith Rus-
sia." "; ' f --j

(Informed officials In Washing-
ton said a second note 'might be
dispatched to Moscow and Stock--

ttholm, but that no decision, had
been reached. !The principal US
suggestion to both nations in the
first expression1 wasCthat both
agreeupona clausespecifying;that

nt could be changed
laterjo conform to the interna-
tional organization on which the
American government seekstois
tabllsh.)

r?

Heirens Found

Not Insane .

CHICAGO, Eept ST'fepi Three
psychiatrist Informed" the State's
attorney toa'ay they found William
Heirens, tripe,.slayer,.
was not suiiercng irom any-- ps
chosls and was able to
rationally with defense".counsel.

The report on several weVks of
mental tests administered by Drs,
Foster Kennedyof Cornell Uni

I

versity and Williams Haines and
Jfarry Hoffman ofXhicago was de.
Uvered today to State's Attotrey- -

William J. Tuohy and lh2 youths
counsel. 4 !

Tomorrow the University of Chi
cago student is to appearfcefore
Chief Justice Harold G. Ward of
Criminal Court to plead toHndlct-mentscharglng'H-

im

with threa
murders and 29 burglaries, robber-
ies and assaults.

Vlctfin of the killings were slx-- J
year-ol- d Suzanne uegnan; miss
Frances Brown, a former WAVE;
and Mrs. Josephine Ross, 43, a
widow.

Franklin ' County
Reunion Held Sunday

Approximately 300 former resi-
dents of Franklin County in East
Texas attended the 11th annual
Reunion In the City Park Sunday
afternoon. s,

Discussion of old friends and
limes was In orderduring the bar-
becue and basket picnic.

L. H White of1 Stanton was'-re-clecte-d

Vprcsident and Mrs. John
Poe of Stanton was jd secret-

ary-treasurer. Heriry" Sneed of
Stanton and T.'J, A. Robinson of
Big Spring were appointed to be

flri.
,j

charge,., of, arrangements
. i .

again
.

ior tine reunion nexi year, 10 De
neja as usual in- - ine- - ny farm.
here on the first Sunday in Sep
tember. Thesetwo .made arrange
ments for, Sunday'sbarbecue.

Guestrcamefrom an areabound-
ed by Lubbock on the north, Saiv
Angelo on the south. Mount Ver--,
nbn on the east and Monahans on'

tthe west --i

Liyesiock
FORT5WORTH, Sept. 3 (JP-h-

Cattle 1,600; calves 1,000; active
prices about steady witn Aionaays.
levels; common to medium steers
and yearlings 11.00-16.0- 0; "medium
to good fat cows 10.25-13.0- 0; cut-
ter and common !cowi:
bulls 8.00-11.5- 0; good and'cholce
fBtrcalvcscl4.00-15.00-; common to
meditim calves 10.00-13.5- 0.

Hogs 150; active and steadywith
Monday'scelling pricejtop andR
duik oi we Darrows, guu ana sows
16:05.

jSheep 3,000; fully steady;, pract-
ically no sprjng lambs were of-

fered; cull, common and medium
slaughterewes .6.00-3- 0. good and
choice ewei 6.75-7.0- 0:

bulky fat and help retrain Hlentfw.
mora graceful curves; if reducible
pounds-- and inches of excess fat
dpn t Justseemto disappearalmost

MiaiLaki xiuui iiititic. pnm m mm
.bust, abdomen, snif.. ..

hips, calvesanlU' aa.a.i it"
Tt m' cluni loa empty bot-
tle for YOur inonra knrV 'CV11

the easy way endorsed by many
who have tried thin plan and helpbring back --allurine- - curves nA
graceful alenderness. Note how
quickly bloat disappears how

Make This Home Recipe
10 Take Off Ugly Fat

taolesDOonsfnl
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J. E. Garland

Diesr In Lamesa
&

CRItes wereuto be said Tuesday
afternoon at the -- First Methodist
church in Lamesa for J. E. Gar--'

land, 68, pioneer Lamesa resident
anl member of the Texas bar for- j eisnearly 45 years. -

hFs home lnLamesaSunday morn--'
Ing. er " fj

P4or to ;cominglo Lamesa In

1907, Judge1Garland had practiced
lawJn Texarkaria, During World
Vt&c-j-

l he 'was county judgeMn
Dawson county and during World
War II he served"s judge of the
106tb district court-i- n the absencei
of Louis B.i Reed..Judge Garland
was a veteran of the Spanish-America- n

war and, after having serv
ed for years as president'of3 ther
Dawson county barrgssociatlon he
was. made life-tim- e honorary head
of the association. He was long
active in developmenfof Dawn
county and1was considereda fore
most historian of Lamesa and the
county.-- ,.--, . a

Surlvivors include his widow;
two sons, Eclward B. Garland 'and
James A. Garland,-Lamesa-; and
and Mrs. Margaret Noble, O'Don- -

Round Up Club Sets
Meeting In Open

RoundcUp club-io- f thechamber
of commerce'swillhold ltsmeet-in-g

out inithe open Wedneday.
a DreaKiast at the city paneat

7:30 a. m. has been scheduled. H.
W. Wright, In charge of arrange
ments, said that D. M. McXinnejr;
naa organized tne cooKingcrew.
Matt Harrington andE.,P.pHvcr,
captains of rival teams, were
checking workers to make sure
that membership contacts have
been madein advanceof the ses-

sion. , ,- j

Ball FansOn Wav
To Last Lobo Gameif&.- -

Several cars of. fans were in
prospect to leave from the cham-
ber of" commerceoffice at 5 p. m.
today for Lamesa to help Lamesa
baseball fansroot for the Loboes
In the final home game6f the WT--
NM seasonthere-th- ls evening..

Ira Thurman has been namedby
Efiho Wasson, chalnnan of the
chamber of commerce good will
committee, to head up the group
of fans. j
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(New Fights Flare

In
v

Death loll Rises
A. -

BOMBAY, SeptC3 (P) A com-
munique said today that 81 persons
had been killed 300 injured
sjflce Sunday in violent, Hindu--

Moseim rioting in inis teeming
citv. wherSne communal'fights
Slared early this inornlng. ' i

The citv still simmered with
the threat;of widespreadtiisturb-- J

ances and strong forces or troops
and police were onvduty. following

Ipre-daw- n outbursts In zones out
side the area where a curfew was
imposed yesterday. f

Police .were reported to, have
openedfire three timesdujng the
ibrning to "quell outbreaksVith
estimated casualties of 10.killed'
and 50 Injured.- - k t

Two persons were killed and
eightInjured when Bombayjpolice,
fifed 22 rounds thisj morning: to
disperse wo armeor mobsi In a
'street battle on Victoria, Gardens
Road. The mobs buried stones,
sticks,and bottles. , 7 &

The violencespreadto the north-
ern part of the clty.where.several
ssaujts andi Stabbings occurred.

xwo snopswere looiea. uiie ponce
shot a man at one of the'sftops.

No meat was avalble in the af
fected areas and-tra-m and bus
traffic was' paralysed. t q

O

WeatherForecast
.IG AND VIClNlTi:,U, T?!.2ers.
IdjcUy, tonight and "Wednesday.
High today 85, low. tonight 70,
high tomorrow 85. " u

c-- WEST TEXAS: Partly- - cloudy
this afternocM tonight and Wed--
njesdayy a widely-sca-tt

,thundershowers
N "EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
.this aftemoCh, tonight and Wed'
nesdav.a few?scatteredshowers in
the southwest and west-centr-al

portions; . i
.. '.. ..TEMPERATURES ..--

nClty . Max. iMIn.
k70

Amarillo . ..........85
BIG SgRING ...rZ-.8- tS
Chicago .'Tl.J&k.L ,71' 0
Denver .. ....... .--

. . .'. ,80 63
El Paso ........Q,.. 93 t 69
Fort Worth A......79 71

77vctivcaujii too
New York' ....'....80 58
St. Xouls ...475 56i
SunseftonIght 7:08 d, m.

Krisfr tomorrow 6:23 a." m.

PleadsGuilty
To Liquor Violation

. v
Wallace T. Blyrr., hailed into

county court this morning on a
chargefdf selling an alcoholic bev
eragexiuringprohibited hours, en
tered a plea of,gullty. and was fin

ked 5100 and costs. !

Members ofithe Texas Liquor
Control, board made arrest

over the weekend. .
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Vernon Girl Reigns

As QueenAt Closing

Of Arlington Show
ARLINGTON, SdpJ3 (?),Miss

Hulda Cannon, Vern-
on hieh school senior, was crown
ed queen of the North Texas jFatrJ
here last night as'the firstannual
Arlington celebration drew toa
close.. - i, -

Miss .Cannon was. crowned-- by
Wlnga'te)Lucas of grapevine,1Dem-
ocratic nomineeCfor?Congressfrom
the 12thtDistrict;?

Attendance at tfie 10-da-y. fair
ijas"-be-eh estimated;"'officially at
150,000. f-

-

MIss Betty Jane Nimnelee, 22,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Nunnelee of Denispn, was runner--1
up tolIIssCannon. ,, .'
flFor her prize, Mis Cannonchose
Eor herprize, MiJss Cannonchose,

Trt'CHnilvunnn -.-. f 1

--E. Patil Waggoner, presidentof
the, fair,l presented$1,800 to.'cach
of five cowboys, who also received.
retunas onentry lees in roaeo
events lrtwhlch they were winners.

Theycwere Bill Hancock of Ros.-wel-l,'

N.K, SaddleBroncr.RIding';
Todd WhaUey, Bethel, OKla.s; Bull
Riding;- Rpyce Seyalt of Brown-woo- d,

Texas, Steer-- Wrestling, and
Louis Brooks ofSweetwater,Texas,
mreoacK uronc itming.
O iw -" .

Postal ReceiptsDown
Fronri Last August

August postal receipts skidded
almost $2,000 frtfinrihe sameperiod
a y!W S burare considera-Slv-

r

than in.August. 1942,
Postmaster Nat Shick considers
the last "normal year before the
AAF Bombardier school started
functioning here. . D f

.Liasr montns amounted.
to S9.77li98 asfcbmDareHto Sll.--
721.91 for AueusL 1945. Ihcnma
for the eighth monUi of 1942 came
to $7,555.91. x

Total for the currentyearstands
at $75,825.86 asomparedto $104,-433.- 90

for thecsatne eight months
in 1945i

Two Thefts Reported,
C.J5. Anderson.VRS E.v22nd. San

Angelo reported loss of suit,
shirts and. someother men'sicipth--
ing from his car as it was parked
in tne 200 block of ,E. 3rd Saturday
night? Bill Dawes reported the
YMCA had been? entered, but a
checkshowedt&at bnlyV few cents
in smallschange was missing;

;
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Big Sp?ingsMan

Shot Jn Juarez
Word was received here by

Sheriff Bob Wolf this morning
jthat M.E. "Pete" Sosaf58'aBi(?
Serine resident for"more than. 20
years, was :ound snot to deatnii

-scverai days ago near ine river
firont In --iTuarez. Mex.
' Accordhigtg the Jiiarezr police,
Sosaapparently had been way-lai-d

by hl-- j ackefs wboired a bullet
Into his head arixythen. took his.
money from him. He is believed
have. had" as much as $5,000 on
hinfri q .

Sosa, who was preparing to
open a tavern on the north side
here,ihad gone tojMexico "for the
purpose of purchasing a car-loa-d

of-- beer. He had pausedin El Paso
to check out oL-- aftjoanK Deioregoing acrosstne river.

To Get Eagle Badge
CarL McDonald receives his

Eagle.jjadge at 7:30.p. mModay at
the high schojol gym in the regular
court of honor program. Four sec
ond class badgeswill be present-
ed to' Boy Scouts, and James Roy
O'dom gets his- - life badgesAn
Eagle, patokhas been jearnedj by
Nathan Richardson. A dozen oth.--
ers Ijave qualified for camping
awards.

Y DirectorsToMeet
blrpcfors Cof the YMCA have

beeiLtoalled to, a meeting tonight
,b.y president Jack Smith to cdm--
pIetethe ending of the fiscal year
of the qfgahizatlon and discuss
future activities. Thegroup will
meet in the basemdntof the Ffrst
Methodist church. e
StreetsGraded4

City maintainefs were pressed
into laction) Tuesday to grade
streetson the strengthof. showers
wljjch fellMonda. Most of the
horthihalfvOf town received suf-
ficient moilture;for blading rough
spatsout. of the'rpads,(fitted by
traffic and drouth.

MEN! GET PEP..
Do yon want to

v ieei youngaoiu i
Why feel old at40, 60 or more? ful

pleasuresagain. If
addedyearshave alow.ed dawnyour
vim and vitality, Jusfeotoyour
druggistandask for Casellatablets.
Manymen arehJbtainin remarkable
results with this amaznurformula.

-
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DARK DAYS AHEAD
FOR TEXAS AGGIES,

COLLEGE. STATION,,Sept.3
.VPf- -l Texas tA. and M." college'
students face "dark, days ahead.

unless, tnat is, tne severe
shortage,of Ught-Jjulb- s can be
alleviated. s. J a

B. D, Marburger, head of the
colleges' building and utilities

.department, said the campus
would be flooded with about

r'9,500 studqnts;during the next
ten days, ;.and the; supply, .of
bulbs falls --far shortof thede-man-d.

Hesuggested.thateach stud-
ent bring at least one 75-81- 1

bulb with him when he comes

J--
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andAIadame Karin
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SNAKEBITE
'MATADOR, Sep't.,3 three-year-o- ld'

Bonimy Rich. bTttia a
rattlesnake early Saturday

yesterday in a hospftaL
jvas and Mrs.

Rich of Turkey.
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Mrs. Everett L. Ellis

s Teacheraf Piano

College,also ofMadarte
Cpnse'rvatoryloftMusIc,Washington D.

ConseTV'atory of Music, Cincinnati,

?

Pup.il alterGilecwicz, Eaylor

Washington

Dayas,

teacher

'
Beginners pupils.

auu westistn

TIMES!

;Mrs. Brown field

LaDona

Beauty banning
Wednesday. We-lnvit- e

her friends and customers'
visit her this

cation.

.Ka2

Henry SouihjesterngUnl--

Phone.1509-J-t
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Qualified Fbf?Responsible PI (Tace
Harley Sadler, representative from the rufflinjfeelinjfs.or butting his (headtoa

Swee'fwater-- district for pasttwo terms brick wall.
and recently accordedttiejnominan with- - iJ" SfS.out opposition for a third, has agreedto al-- speak&;f thhouse. Foremost on the
low his name to be entered in the-rac-e for agenda of the sessionshould bethevlong
Epeakerofthe Texas house. ignored mutter of redisricting the statefor

By virtue of his. authority to appoint com-- legislativepurposes.Not since the decennial
mitteesanddirectsactivities of the house,Ocensustof 1920 has the legislature gotten
the speakeris in a position to wield great in- - around'to this task,"1and thepopulation com-fluenc-e,

and in somepracticalrespects,to an plexionof the statehas,completely changed
even greaterdegreethan the governor. ; sincethat time. v .

It, goeswithouCsaying that aapableand Harley SaSlerwas the authorandthere-experienc-ed

legislatorshould be electedto fore the offensive quarterback,''oa redis-th-e

position. Harley'Sadlermeets theso tricting bill which cameneargettingjythe
qualifications. In addition, he hasa reputa-"Nlegislatu- re last termv &.?
tion for honesty and fair dealing and on the " f'As7 speaker; he would be in a still better
strength of it has built up a wide popular position,tcThelp mould andget-aTredistrictin- g
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Each Tuesday
- r c

.We Offer The Best Buyint and
Selllnr Prices In West Texas

T TEXAS
STOCK AUCTION" CO.
Phone 1203 Box 908

0 . t
LOCATED nVEST Or
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Livestock Sale
?

Every Wednesday
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Prompt service moderate
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O RvyMarshglCEdgesEi .

Wx In Golf Fin$lsA 2A v
Lubbock
1"X "T"

decisions i rour r
In Semi-Fina- ls

""

'Refusing to yield to pres-

sure at any time during the
-- three-day show, Raymond
Marshall ofLtibbock wrap--

4 -j

pea up tne Dig tropny
of the 1946, Big

Spring Invitational golf tour-
namentchampionship Sun,-da-v

afternoon. (- -
iJIarshaU's vlctljS in the" finals

was E. C. Nix, a 'Seminole resi-
dent who does his -- golfing at

Hobbi. N, M. Marshall's margin
of victory was 2 andM and.he kept
fa"ir'ly closelo regulation figures
to emerge with his second 1046.

'A month ago, Marshall routed
the sensational Jack Williams of
Plainview In the finals ?of' the

Lf Plainview tournament to rack up
his first triumph of the year.

Very few of the gallery Tealized
that Marshall was In the tourna-meni.unt-il

sldellncd-popul- ar Chlpk
Trout". Lubbock, 3 and 14 in the
semifinals.

Nix meanwhile fwas taking") out
Big Spring'ijastentry. Obie' Bris-

tol', 4 andf3, for the right toet
at Marshall. The winner here in
3940, E. C. was the odds-p-n fav-6n- te

to measure his Lubbock foe.
lt was appaxent, though, that

going to havehis ftandsjull
as early as the secondholewhlch

"Marshall won with a bird to-g- o one"
up. It remainedthat way through
Nine and Nix had to can a long
putt on that one to kec from
falling further off the pace.'

The elements, which hadtbeen
threateningmost of the afternoon,
were kind to the -- finalists until
thev finished up on Nine. Then.
the rains came and both the golf.
ers and the gallery scurried for
cover. o

Thr-- tin ffnallv broke ' through
A Via llnVtmqn WinoiL'Ari............ fhp

yHLl Wit !'""'""crap.
Marshall doubled his lead on.tho

488-yar-d Tenth tiole with a birdie
four. They halved No. 11 and Nix
pulled the most sensational shot
of the match on 12iwhen"liechip-pe- d

in from off tne green for a
deuce. -

That . was as close as he got,
however. Both look fours on the
13th. MarshalTsongputon 13

rimmed 'the cup and cost him the
opportunity to increase his lead as
both settled for pars. ' s

The Lubbock mashie ace, who
chewedon a cigar he never lighted
throughout the tournament, Was in
ome trouble-o- n 15 but recovered

nicely to halve 'the hole.
On 16, Nix dubbed his third shot

and Marshall played every shot
safely for a five to' go two up.
Jt was all over on the short T7t5

when both were on with thehvteu
shots and Nix failed to bag His

long putt r-
-j

In first? round ply, larshall de--,.

r

Relax
"

Have Fun

BOWLING

After a full day's work you'll
enjoys relaxing came at our
fine alleys. Bowl for adtevenlng
of fun. r--

Wtst Texas Bowling
c Center
314 Runnels

rs
-

c

Veteran

as

A

s?
(Across From
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--PHONE

f e a t ed Kay Bradshawrvalso of
Lubbock, 3 and l.jHe later cooled
off Jimmy Smith" of Midland, 2
and 1, to gain the semifinals.

Other results included:'"
FIRST JtOUND

c )
Iverson Martin, Fort Worth,

walloped SpudCason,Fort Worth,
5 and'4. Chick Trout walked over
Buster Tuttle, Lamesa, 5 and4.
Jimmy Smith, Midland, spanked
Frank Freer, Lamesa, one up 19
hole's. Marshall trimmed .Brad-sha-

Obie, Bristow,. Big Spring
kayoed Jackie Vaughn. Lamesa. 3J
and 2. Billy Morris, Fort 'Worth;
dlsposecfof. Gene Anderson Big
Spring, 6 and 5. Bodj Haefle, Fort
Jiyorth, measured Bob Malone, 3
ana z. e. u. nix, hoods.-- w. ra.,
crowned Sam Cobb, Lubbock, 4
and 4. r

SECOND ROUND
Trout surprised Martin, 2.md 1;

Tviarahall tripped Smithy twoup;
Bristow flattened Morris, one upr
NJx bestedHaefle,one up.
"Other winners included:

CHAMPIONSHIP
CONSOLATIONS

Kay Bradshaw,Lubbock.-- crown-

ed Jackie Vaughn, Lamesa, 5 and
" ) e--

FIRST FLIGHT
Bill Roden, Big-Sprin-

g, declslon-e-d

A.fGjvBamard, Jr., Lamesa,2
and 1."

FIRST FLIGHT CONSOLATIONS
Don Starnes, Odessa,outstroked

Bob Scott, Colorado City.one up
IB 11U1C3. ' ' 3
'--j SECOND FLIGHT
,

-- Bill Slaton, San Angelo, took
care of R. Neal, Sweetwater,4 and
3.

SECOND" FLIGHT.

C CONSOLATIONS
:" Jimmy Lyles, Kermit, thumped
Jimmy White, Lamesa,5rnd 4,

THIRD FLIGHT
Champ Rainwater, Big Spring,

jfloored'Jake Anderson,Big Spring
a ana &.

THIRD FLIGHT CONSOLATIONS
'Jop Mundav.. Colorado City.

stopped Bill-Whit- e, 'tamesa,2anf

fOFOURTH FLIGHT
Jack" Keith, Forsan, outlasted W.

E. Ramsey,Big Spring, one up.
FOURTH FLIGHT ,

I CONSOLATIONS
iBIll Craig, Colorado City, hea
Novls Womack, one up. t. J

JIFTHFLIGHT
Dave Duftcart. Big Spring, throt-

tled Gene Smith, Lamesa, 6 and
4.

FIFTH FLIGHT
" CONSOLATIONS

Butchi'Abbott. San-'Angel- cor-ral- cd

Matt Harrington, Big Spring,
one up.
"

i SIXTH FLIGHT
W."J. Pierce, Midland, bested

Berl McNallen, Big Spring, 4 and
3. L --;

'.SIXTH FLIGHT
CONSOLATIONS.!

Tom Xoffee, Big Sprlng.'-hurd-l-ed

Red Womack; Big Spring, one
up.

SEVEVNTH FLIGHT
ClarenceFox,BIg Sprlngsllenc-e-d

Jake Johnson, Big Spring, 2
and l",y

SEVENTH FLIGHT
' CONSOLATIONS

T. A. Pence, Monahans,--Jwo- n

from Martin Staggs, ;BIg Spring,
4 and 2.

C? EIGHTH FLIGHT
Johnny Burns, Big Spring, un

coupledAvery Falkner,-Bl-g Spring,
one up r ,uEIGHTH FLIGHT

CONSOLATIONS
BUI Johnson, Eorsan, outshot

Glen Cope, Lamesa, one up
"- - - NINTH FLIGHT

Kelly Lawrence, Big Spring
pickled Horace Wallln, Big 'Spring,
two up.v"'

NINTH FLIGHT "

CONSOLATIONC
Skeet West, BUrSprlng, chilled

Carl Smith, Big Spring, two up.
"TENTH FLIGHT s

Jim xZack, Big Spring,,bowled
over Gene McNallen, 'Big' Spring,
4and 2. --,

TENTH FLIGHT "

, CONSOLATIONS s
"Gordon Madison, Big Spring,

won from default oer Creed Cof-

fee, Big Spring. '

Turkey Satisfied;
With GreekVoting

ISTANBUL, Sept 3 (ff A
source close to Jthe Turkish gov-

ernment expressed (satisfaction
today; 'with the outcome of the
Greek plebiscite which resulted
In sheavy majority in favor of
recalling King George II to the
throne.

The vote presagesa new era of
""unity with Greece, wlth-- s which
rr..1.... I.. A IAM.M.MM ...Mt"iuiacj lias a wuiuuiuii iiunv ,
and hence this nation "rejoices",
the source said.

'Buffalo Bill once was a rider
for the Pony Express. '-

-

,tr -

Courthouse)
THIRD 0
1405
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Brazle Shines

As Cards Add

To league Lead
By The AssociatedTress '

National League fans long may
remember the 194S pennant race
. tUn un.iiu nr tu'n T..iiSn.
with Manager EddlT)Dyer of St.
Louis uncovering Al'-Braz-le as his
latest relief ace to match Leo
Durocher's crew of firemen

The Jean lefthander's greatest
r v. day of the sea

son came yes-te- r
when he re-

ceived credit
for bpthends
of a double win
over Cincln
nati, 6-- 4 and 8-- 7,

although he,
too, needed
help fromCthe
bullpen in the
late stages of
the second

Morton Cooper ' same.
Tho fujin wlo.

torles Cards'
lead at 2 T2 games because
Brooklyn, after winning the open-

er from the Phillies, 5-- 2, ran afoul
of. Oscar Judd's left juan and
dropped,the 3-- 2 finalejr

Walker Cooperwastne big noise
for the New York Giants in their
eight-ru-n seventh inning that earn-ed-S-n

8-- 3 edge and an even break
with BostorfTjvbich had won the
opeiier spoiledtbrother
Mort's shoutout bid in the .first
tilt with a two-ru- n; doubleftt was
the first time he.had appeared
against'his brotherisince they1left
St Louis.

Pittsburgh and Chicago .swap
ped decisions, the Pirates grab
bing' for Rookie T2d-so-n

.Bahr. The veteran Russ Bau-er-s,

a former irate, earned, his
first victory of the season on a
7-- 3 job for thfvCubs in the sec
ond. &" fV

New York's largestcrowd of the
season,73,551 paid, watched Bos-
ton sweep both games fromClhe
New York Yankees, 5-- 2, and 3-.-

moving the Sox toward"'a mathe--
TTii i fi.-f- u u- i- ...nu it

l?2cgame lead.
Bob Newsom.thoroughly enjoy-

ed himself 'on the holiday after
noon by trimming his old) Phila
delphia Jnates for a Washington"
3-- 2 win. Jess.Flores, one of the
better hurlersIn the leaguefor the
past month? earned his fifth
straight victory, 7--1, for fan even,
oreaK,

WnnV fJrflihpre' fum.tiin Vinm

er provIdedAthe scoring' punch
for-- Detroit i -2--1 edge over Chieav
go in the: first half of a double.
Frank Raplsh oufpltched Al Ben-
ton to square matters,r6-- 2. O

St. Louis thumped Cleveland, 9-- 2,

on an eight-ru-n spurt in the
eighth inning" of the.-opene- r and
thesteams played 13 innings to a
22 deadlockbefore darknessforc
ed the secondgame tobe called
It Awill be as partof a
doubleheader today. &

urccnviue vaaininq. n
Ground In ETexas
ByTheAssocIatedPress i

Wlthjthf regular schedule of
playingendlng next Sunday the
East Texas League is still a wide-!- !
open race but the Labor Day bar-
gain bills saw only only fourth
placer-Greenvil- le gaining ground.

Greenville was the-- only club
to take both games of a holiday

Sherman,
4--3 and 4-- 0. By-doin-g soJthe ma
jors increased their advantage
over fifth place Paris to four full
games.They also reducect Tyler's
thlrdplace lead to four games.

Elsewhere, the League 'leading
HendersonOilers split with. Tyler,
the Oilers taking the first gim'e,
5-- 2, and the Trojans the. second,
9-- 0. . i. -- -

Texarkana's Bears blanked .the
Paris Red Peppers, 3-- 0, in vthe
opener of thehtwin bill, while the
Peppers coppedjthenightcap, 4--3,

Jacksonville, came-bac- to. nlghtcapfrornxun. 10-- 8,
--.fJ

er the.Forestersbad won the first- -

game, 7--3. .

Abilene Younasrer
Wichita Falls Tirlist- -

JICHITA FALLS, Sept. 3. flP) Q
cuiy Aiaxweu, xv, oi Aouene, won
the Labor Day invitational golf
tournament here"yesterdayhy de-
feating Coyal "FrancuTpfj Wichita-Falls- ,

4 and 37 0 vi
Dan Withers, Abi-

lene golfer, won the thinhflight
from X D. Parmerof Foik-Wo- n

while! Charles"Tlenry Featherston;
of Wichita Falls took the fifet:
fllghtt from Henry Richards "of
Jacksboro?6 and 5.

v
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r

WithTOMMY HART
Rodney J. 'Kidd, athletic

anTrtloc54-- t loo mi a ! Tnri1o
football coachiigschool ere last Saturdaysaysthat organ-
ization is preparedto sanctionschoolboybaseballin 19477 and
he sees'no reasonwhy the .spring time sport can't become
conspicuousmf the5high schoolathleticpicture. ,

Baseballhaslong beenneglectedinfTexasprecircles arfd
for no good reason. It hasbeenamajor sportin'other states
(e.g.., California) andQn imany places isemphasizedimore
than footballf - O J

Too.-- Orsanized Baseball isnreDared to- - lend. . helDinff
handin prompting thegame,
long since reaiizeamat it is ro tneogneiitto get a nanain
he business. Next spring, the professionalgame will oper

ateseveralbaseballcampswithin the stateand prep athletes
will be extendeda specialinvitation to enrolland take th"!,
training. c ,

"

Coaches ill get a chance,too, to get -- indoctrination at.
the courses. -

v

$ For the past severatyearsonly the larger cities within
the statehavesponsoreabaseballin their higkschools.The
state tournament,neia every
year in Dallas, hasneverat-tracte-d

more than 16 teams
from, a commonwealth that
has more than a thousand
schools. There is no reason
why that Jtournament can't
becomeaslarge as the annual
basketball 'meeting-conduct- ed

in Aiisfein everyyear1.
&

The lnterscholastlc league ath-
letic" chieftain says there seems
very little likelihood of the organ-
ization of a AAA football division
.in Texas circles! within thelnet
fewygars. ;

Suc& a division, which would
have the largest 15 "to 20 Jiigh
schools within, the state as mem-
bers, was discussed last year).

Kidd says he jtiilnksthe present
AA Csetup- - yotjHf admirably 'for
most schools of that category and
sees no. reason for an additional
bracke f

Promoters at the AAA league
had arguedthat'the smallerschools
within the. AA division were al
ways at a disadvantagein compet-
ing with the schools boast!ng-s-a
tremendous student body 'which
hid for tbatereason,.a wealth'of
material. 'ff-- l

s-- t
(2obby Yarbro.jPorsan'a'crack--

Tide To Suroj
In South; Again

TUSCALOOSA, Ala., Septal3.
UP) Alabamarls-the-viea- m totheat
In the South 'this "football season.
yad one glance at the Crimson
TJde roster Is enough tpshow the.
deepesi-'peaslml- st Jplenty of or

such aratIngW
"

Back from the unbeaten South-
eastern Conference-- gnd RoseBowl
champIonshlp cluh of last year,
and rom the wars, are 36 letter
winners. This niimber Includes

ca ccnterj Vaughn (Pan-ch-o)

Mancha; Little Harry Gil-
mer, tagged-th-e "bestpassthlever
saw" by tits' coach!: a great run-
ner In jlght halfback Lowell Tew,

band Ted Cook, all-st- ar end on ser-(yl- ee

elevens. j

CoachFrankThomassaysfrank
ly ne wm 'have a good team" but
he points with the usual alarm to
an exacting schedule! Cw3

The only missing cog 'from ihe
1945 Hose BowEfeven is All-Se- c

End Rebel Stelner, lost to the
Army. His place will be filled by
Co6k.All the members of last
year's-secon- d pteamjare back.

Nine" of thev-i94- letter winners
have returned,and ri lvemore from

j.viv ciuo nave'reportea.anis
--service group Includes three

grade-Atallbac- ka In Jdhnny Au
gust, tne ivvir ,sopnomore "star;
Monk Mosley, third and perhaps
hest of IhreeFflTfllftaseklnff hrnthen
from Blythevlilei Ark"., and JohnnyVv
Hite, a standout at Keesles FIew.p
(Miss.) last year.

The schedule:1 i

Sept 20y-Furma- n at Birming
ham (night); Sept. 28 Tulane at
New"Orleans; Octl3 Sduth Car-
olina at Columbia;cOct 12 South
western Louisiana at Tuscaloosa;
Oct. 19 Tennessee!at Knoxvllle;
Oct. 26 Kentucky' rat Montgomfl,
ery; Nov. 2 Georgia 'at Athens;'
Nov. 9 L. S. U.,.at Baton Rouge;
Nov. 16 vanderputrat Birming-- .

ham; Joy.?,23 Boston"CollegeCat
Boston; Nov. 30 Mississippi State
avSTuscaloosaV I (J
S
tiTtvTi?wc Rir.mwr. i.tmit

lrfnAyN nfer VSlnf tTe
daily fsjimit o: io doyes in xom
GreenJS&d Concho'counties.

i
VV

Co By Bui
BlfiPRINGn
OklahomaCity r,

qniy$8.i5tPlusTt;
217 Scnrnr SL

r Phone 542 J

ANKOUNCING u

uur txclusive c
Dealership"in s - Q

Shop-Mad- e Boots
and seeour large stock

o to
BALCH'S MODERN

shoespp;"
108' W. Third Across From Court House

director pfthe j3tate inter--
r rr,. Virt AsTSfHuV eiv-mo- yi

the sport'stall miliineFy having!

erjack softball-play-er who only I

recently departed the military,
roe to Denton shortly to re-

enter North Texas State Teach-
ers coUere..He was a student
therein 1941-4- 2. p V

will try to' follow In the
J footsteps'of his talented brother,
! Dan, who was one of the great-

est 'basketball players in Hhc--t
history of NTSTC. Robin was
a good forward liT-hlg-h school.
QThere wasapossibillty of
Bobby rettlns-- to play on a
teamed coached by his brother.
Dan.has served as .mentor of a

rVhw T)pntnn TarTipr' ratrpre ." r"y .r :;:
and 1940, would not be back

as that he under--
but moved op

-- -
to rLehigh--.

'year. N

J. Z. is all set to
operate as coach at
Coahomahigh school-- this. fall. ,He

for Texas
and later for Fliers
while in the US" Navy.

aide will be. Ralph
who wasta top-draw- er

gridder for the jin
1938. f. ,

, v.---

Lamesa's Franlc .Freer, winof

In
vitational Golf with
a neat 74, Is being tabbed as! a
futureTgreat in "West Texas links

- r 1
Only 15 "years of age, Frank

like a veteran irf his
first match. He carried Jimmy
Smith of, Midland lo the l9th
hole before losing.-- s

i

5

us-- 0 ;

CJ 3

1
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SouthwestConferenceGrid
TeamsBegin Rough PriJIs

a - i

111154939
expectedand

Thompson
thethletlc

performed university
the7Pensacola

Thompson's
MafjBall,"

Coahoma-'tea-m

qualified fokjthe BigvSprlng--
tournament

.cirdesV

performed

AO1 Clubs Jrlooded
With War Veterans
And-Lett- er --Winners

D.By The AssociatedPress
Southwest Conference football

coaches'aren'tlosing any-jim- e in
ge'tting down to serious business
for the first post-w- ar campaign.

The 85B gricT"candidatcs who re
ported yesterdayat the sevencon
ference schools had a full pro
gran7waiting for ihem, and In
some, cases,the order of 'the day
was scrimmage.

Southern Methodist's 'Matty
Bell, in dishing out a stiff scrim7.J2 J !. -- ti..-l
niiiKC bcssiun, suiiiiiicu iiie bjiuut
lion somethingykfe this: "We have
to find out who likes the rough
goliig becausewe can't wasUrtlme
with thosewho don't."

With every 'school flooded wjth
letermennd returned war'ivet--
crans.swell as numeroussfresh--

yinea hopetuis, tne sevens neaa
txoaches have keynoted the year's
conference--play as, being double
tough. - w

a- ' , .

Texas A. & M., with 143 candld'--
alcs. had the largest?turnout, fol- -

Iowe(py SMU vth 140 and the
tlhlvcrslty of Texas with 135Vv

TCU had 125. Baylor 116MVrk--
ansas103andcRIce 94. ,

lien also announced in at r.. x.
ITAofnn an trA Axhn liffproH in

stoodHoyles Simes, guard had
joined' the Navy. C

Homer Norton at College Sta"
lion found 39 Icttermen and 2W
high schoolersAfhcludlng Jimmy
Flowers?-yUl-St-ito center from
Dallas, tnong his squadmen.

Absence of such stars as All- -

American end Hubert Bechtol,
blocking backrTDon Fambrough
and fullback HayBornemanover-
shadowed the presence-o-f a raft
of letlermen rand freshmen for

i4Da X, Bible. at the University,
of Tex,as. f

Bechtol Is at Texa? Tech. Fam--
Nbroughlat Kansas-an-d Borneman
reportedly headed for Mississippi.

The Longhorn roster includes
37 lettermenand 65 freshmen.

Arkansas, expectedp-t-o depend!
primarlljrupon'a groundgamenn-1-

der Barnhlll, beganItsjiearly sea--

cMakt
train

jBBHBHB?! Indiana,
-,-

- Atlantic

.

3 For Information arid

A S AND
i. McCASLANP, Teefo,

of fintl the
and rooms rjght for bull

Your crowd will in
in th club car oi in" the diner.-- v
You don'thaveany tennis
rackets and trunks

"and all go wjlh you.

Yes, the is the only

K?

Big Spring (Texas) erald,

son go witha forward passing at
tack.

Handling most of' the-tossin-g

yesterday rwere Aubrey Fowler
and9CharlesGray who were pitch
ing to backs Mit-
chell Young and Prultf Kelly and
end Alton Baldwin.

lined up
at Houston' for Coach JessNeely
and his staff, who have arranged
a two-a-da-y practice schedule be--

Jhlnd loekedveates. L

Bobby Lantrip, Lalce'
fPLa., regarded as one of'the greaW

esthigh school stars In the Pelican
state, and' Floyd Sommer of
Breham, who .led. "high school

last year-toppe- d

backs. -
r

At tort wonn, Leo uuicn

0 WICHITA, Kas.. Sept. 3?(&)

Theco. Tex., Dons, runner-u-p

in the 1941 National semi-pr- o

baseball. won third
place in, the
last night by 'defeating Camp Lee,
Va.--, 7-- 4.

--The Dons took a two-ru- n lead
In the second inning-a- s Gltmore
ana Morrow singled and Gilmore
scored on

after thesecond.hl. Mor-
row reached third Pn the play'and
stole home.

The soldiers took 4-- 2 lead In
the scoring, thrre
runs on three hits,. two V'alk?, an
error and a flyout.

Winning tallies camp for Waco
in the sixth as the Dons loaded
the baseson walk, error and,an-

other walk. Morrow drove 'in all
three-vwit- a double,

. . 020 003-00-17 10 '3
Camp Lee .. 001 030 0004 11 4

Shcarin, Brjmlelt a'nd Chand-
ler; Kelly, Neese and Wiles.

HARSHANY SIGNS
OSAN ANTONIO. SepU 3(iW
Sam Harshany, catcher for the
San Antonio Missions In the; Tex--i
as League,has,beensigned as Ath
Ietic coach at Edgewood High
School here. Heitook over his da
ties this week."V O A!
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Meyer joined Bell In
with Meyer split his--
candidates into an "A" group of
fourHeams anda "B," section
seven teams.

ltLTWa newcomers,Harold KiTrwu.
xuo-Buun-Q uuue irota aniiniccx
and Scott Ellis', 194-pou- nd bacjr.
irom Aionanans, movea up to ue
first team. - ""

Frank dldnt let hif
such a session Is In the Saturday;
program for his Baylor Bears. '

Included in the Waco squad arc
29 Icttermen. 1? from last vcas
and '12 who be-

fore the war. Among the returned"
veterans is Kit lattrell. triply

back from, McGregor wbjB
sparked the Bears In 1941. v

J
75 boys launched

serious drills esterday at
in Bf.

Spring high school's first football
game of the seasonFriday,' Sept
20, with Cisco. JCoachJohn Dibrell has IndlcaV
ed that, the Bovlnes will "be bang
lng heads by the middle of tap
week. v

The headmentor Is being asaisfV.
ed by Conk'
Isaacs,and Jim McWhorter. r

The India-Bur- oil pipeline!?
bulk by the U. S. government '

acosl of more than $31,000,000 tftransportoil during thewar,wene.,
sold as scrap for of
that figure. ? V .,

1

. 3th

w -
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Speaking ..you'll
bedrooms drawing
sessions. delight gathering

luggageproblems
andgolf bags.books parcels,

straight through

Sunshine Special' through

RossPitchard.

Thirty-threegletterm-en

CharlesJ

(scoring

Dons Win

Camples74

,tourniment,
1946competltianrhcre

fromcon-terfiel-d

Jfifthvinning,

Waco?.
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Start
Serious Drills
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tof your college in Missouri, Illinois,VftB'IB' Jt "- C
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... transfers,,
direct1 route to Eastern,fcolIegesover the Texas
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Voters of Precinct
Accept thanks support cave"5 In re-

cent election, and'the support have given, in theast.
It has-bee-n a pleasure to which

ri

V-'.-- -

Q.

, Adequate pIcturjKof

- LlL- - is "$ireny pict

I

BRINC YOUR FORD"HOME"
TO YOUR FORD DEALER FOR

SERVICE
THHSHBflB

1 r

?
y

- J:?" - iaJSF
Li3lJseiUDiBafl
i

TOUR FORD OIAUEPt KNOWS

YOUR CAR BEST!

9 3Iairi

Yours',- -

Brown
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BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

We Have Big Stock

ARMY lUtmUS GOODS
There manynew items thisstock; -- New sttlp-tnen-

ts

receivedmost.everyday; See tbese.bargains.
. canrsavemoney. .

-

"-

SLEEVELESS StyEATIRS .$1.95
RAIN HATS .$1.25
HUNTING CAPS .:$1a25'
LEATHER JACKETS r.t. .$18.9
WOOL SOX, ...........pair 6?c
WATER PROOF JACKETS ..$3.95
ELECTRIC rfEATING PADS .,r?H$7:30,
BO

AMMUNITION BOXES . . . .95c
BUY HERtft SAVE

114 Main

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
Q, Telephone1008

$14,000,000
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Gears
Fuel Pumps
Compressors
Cylinder Blocks ''

Electrical Parts
Transraissioa

Wheels.Axles,
.Frames

c

lt;s NorA Pretty iPictwe Re

From Berlin Under Soviet Control
By JOSEPH ALSOP

BEEtLIN ThU city-situate-

the hdart of(fhe Soviet zone of
Germany, is a kind of ,peep-hol-e

through the curtalffif The
zone itself" is impenetrable except

But If jyou talk to enough people
arid check the varying reports
backwards and forwards with; sul--
.fjjient care, you can form afairly

till..,.,, w.M'-4xllgiSV'l;Ja-r-.- f
Tr l'lXL!i!ii?ir- - LLi --& Jt not

.....

'.

qua"
in.

ol

A
Sal.

ing.

u

A,

MX

iron

Ufa

ure. The
Soviet occupying authorities are
still doing business with thjir
nloves on. Perhaps that Is why
(the reportsof what they do sound
so much,like the reports'from
Germany in the early days of Hit
ler before th'e terror was .to-jr- in last summer,

talr V
feTake forexamDlejthe story of

JulTus Scherff and Herman Loe--
wenthal. Loewenthal was origin-
ally a left-win- g cSdcIalisttj After
the surrenderhe went along with
the mergerof Socialists and Com-

munists in the new UnifyEarty
swhlch Marshall zhukov enforced.
He was thn?employedin a conf-
idential capacity in the personnel
'office; of- - the Berlin magistrate
which is headed by Arthur Pieck,
brother of the CommunKINleader,
WilhelhvPieck. .He seems how-ever,-1- to

have 8een oneof those
Intellectual theorists o whose en-

thusiasms are inever bhilled until
confrdnted with cold and easuyl
predictable reality.

The reality" of the merger,
brought about by force and follow-
ed bv" instant establishment of
completeCommunist control of the
new party, causedJam to leave tne
Unity Party and return to toe So-

cialists. , .As for Julius Scherff, he
wasut"another Berlin Socialist
leader, who was taking too inde-
pendent a line.
aOne afternoon:tin June Loewen--

khal left his house witfia; Soviet
officer on a'trivial errand. He was
hever seen again. At the same
time. Scherff disappeared. After
long waiting, the Socialist news-
paper in Berlin"nnounced these
disappearances.Dr. Suhr arabtjth-c-r

Soclallstrleaders were atlflhce
commanded to appear at Soviet
headquarters before General Kot-ikoy.- -r.

The general treated them
to tirade against them
selves and their party in the"
course of, which he dramatically
tore the offending newspaper to
bits and intimated plainly that ar-

rests would continue if the Social-
ists dlci not moderate their 5htl-BolsheVl-

attitude. Thereafter
the Soviet press charged angrHy

tthat Loewenthal, so shortly before
tthe confidential employeeof Arth
ur Pieck and a Jewin,the.bargain,
Tiad been'aGestapo agent.under'
ihe Nazis. c--,

The fate of Scherff and Loewen-
thal isCby no means exceptional.
They lived in Berlin where the
presenceofHhe other Allies exer-
cises some restraining influence.
But in the zone"political terror is

Ho." mi1 Amnntr 4hncf lrnnum to
have beenarrestedare Oberburge--
melster Baer, of Madgeburg; the
Socialist leader Budl Bothe, of
Leipzig, Burgertnelster-Bollma- n, of
iiaiDersiaai, ana iwqowncoun-cillor- s,

Pfelfer and Fehr. These

0
nRTionnu HUTOmOTlUE PARTS PRQGRRm
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New Ui
i- -. .

SIX DAYS ONLY
SepIemBer IZglMWt

PopularTakSo,
AUTO PARTS

ACCESSORIES

GARAGE EQUIPMENT

Reconditioned

Featuring.
Clearings

Water Pump
CrankShafts
CompleteEngines
Motorcycle Parts
Differential

Housings
ElectricalS

Accessories
Electric Drills, lulfers. Grinders

Hand 'tools of every.description. The.3
complete inventoryreads combined
parts ol allcopularm'anufactufeis.

HUNDREDS OF SHORT SUPPLYITEMS
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are of course, only few names
which Have been carried to, Ber-
lin, often greatfrisk. There
coomc Uttlo rinnhtr-'thn- theM WW . . ,

"

v;

Sa
a

at
in Vii

.UUrtlUI .VWW
internment camps" of ihe Soviet
zone hold innumerable' Socialists
androtheranti-Na- zi political inde-
pendents! Furthermore, theevi-

dence strongly suggests that tHe
anti-Naz-i' Independents

with far more cruelly than the
Nazis themselves.,some of whom

shown a surprising willing

Nor Is he terrorj; confined t
those in positions of. political lead-
ership. It. is omnipresent. Stories

already reachedSAmerlca of
kidnappings of children in the-- So-

viet zone. ' The stories, originated
Nazi happenings'of

w Only recently, thej mothers of

in Hollywood Q

Actors Can Be

Normal, But

Vs No Cinch
By BOB THOMAS fHOLLYWOPD W-)- Uon. Dcfqre
comes up "with- - the startling sug-
gestion that actors can be nor-
mal, j,

' ,
What's more, he.proposesthat

actors' should work ..around thej
M

.caienaar, just HKe any employe.
tYeah, but whatabouttoe glamor

queen who claims i she makes
more tHan one or two pictures a
year".she's actually endorsing her
checks over to the Income tax
Collector. C3

'lf make'five cents oh the
dollar It's okay me," Don
persisted. (Anyway, the nickels
he would makej tously.could play.
many, many juke boxes.) "The!
iintfortant thing, asffaras I'm con-
cerned, Js. to keep working InigoDd

in good picturesj" " He can't
be accused of not practicing his
theory, because he has worked
in,slx plctures?andone play in the
last year ancl a half. '

Asrfor being normal, though an
actor. the-Ced-ar BadlsIowa, flash
admitted It's no clnphA -

"Even my threeahd?ahalf-year-o- ld,

daughterdoesn't call me dad-,d-y

any morehe sighed.
calls me Don Before "il ""'

II 'I

Ever wander what aHolIyw-po- d

premiere Is like? - Take"Jastnight's
for "Holliday Jm .Mexico"

You stepinto toe forecourt of
the Egyptian tHeater-an-d

shrill shrieks, i, Girls", who
.have waited in toe grandstand
since morning, have 'spbtted Lon
vMcCallisterN and give f him their
usual greetings. You have your
way to "the theater through an
arcadejladen'wlt, gawkers'Mexi-- .
can troubadors apd gladioli.

Inside, the aisles are crowded
small fry seQcing- - autographs'

from Carmen Miranda, Glenn
ford) Powell, Mary Pickford,--

efc. Police hustle them off to one
side and the show begins. --After
the picture, you makejyour'path
through the same people outside
They hayewaitedsall this time..
Than n.i.t 4V.lnlO.ltt.. ..-X- U 11--...cjr umak uiiiiiv,.n.o nyiwv ll.
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some of the children taken last
summer in desperationmade their
way 10 .Benin, ioio. meir siones
anaflsitea iorneip. lnese eany
kidnappings appearto have been
mote or less at.Tandom, with toe
object of securingoungVGermans
to-'- be trained up"fpr Soviet pur-
poses. Nov? the'approachTis more
systematic.

According to well authenticated
reports, the system is to round up
former leaders in the Hitler Jug--endpin-t

out to them their crimes,
and VarfPttRem th'afchey can Ex-

piate theirpisdeedsohlyby serv-
ing the Soviet Union. These trag-
ic young people, already warped
and twisted 'by one" irorti system,
arecthen required to. become in-

formers and agents provocatours
for the omnipresent NKVD. In
theiranew-irple-, they go among
their friends seeking
resistance andreporting to their
paymasters-- those who show the
will to resist And the potential
resistants are then of course,ar
rested. l
' Sometimes indeed, the test of

dangerous thoughts JLs evipn sirn--
pier. Nofsso. very long .ago, stu
dents at a Potsdam school very
near1-- Berlin but in the Soviet zone"

were urauxea10 carna---
tions to their jclasses-l-n celebration
of some.Soviet Tilgh day. A. few
teeri-aKe- -' bovs. as a foolish ioke.

Lcame taschoplwith wnite carna--
iiuna in inejr Duuonnoies, xney,
too, disappeared. '

.

The terrjuy in truto, is every--

pleje. It can becometwenty timesr '

unleashedVBut is only against
me oacjtgrounaoi uie existence
of terror wherevertoe. forces of
the'SovIet Union are present in
Germany thai the German situa
tion can now Ibe judged. For the
Soviets,, terrpjq Is in fact a political
Weapon of-- the0 first Importance--

which they are employing in a de-

termined effort to weld theirrtzone
Into aCsinglfej, solid Impermeable
.political bloci This Ihey regard

--as 'the-flr- st task. As Wllhelni
Pieck is said to have remarked at
a. strategy meeting ofthe Unity
Party, "The other zonesveancome
later." c

--(Copyright, 1946, N. Y., Tribune,
O - Inc.,)
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There'srKe! new premium tire tlic way
the U. SRoyal Air Rislir. Although It has not

Been releasedfor tale, you ran preview thit
Importantdevelopment in tire desii(l((i your USi
lire Dealer's today! '

P

A

w

AMEMCA'S. NEWEST, MODERN

TIRE...

i TKe Air Ride more than a newVr. It repre.r - your
tentt acompletely neVconceptof tire engineer-- - what
mg. The-- result a wholly:' nor kind of tire

V performance.

Q

- " i

4J

on

f et- -

is

is

The Air Ride principIeMs a simple one:mor
air tchere it does the most Hood. You'lhjjet'ali the
dramatic advantagesofgreatlyincreasedairvolume

fat lower air pressure (or riding and
"driving eajesuchas you've never known beforci

And because'oftheAir Ride's uniquetreadand

211 E. Third

Jp

cslioulder design; It .Is a mugnificenrfy .haknetd
tire a nimble fleet'ooted tire that achieves"
new high effortlesssteering, drivingcomfort,
car control. ' JV

When'U.sSi'Rnva! A3c Rule are avaiTablTfer.
car, you II havefa new understanding;of
smoothridint aTnewfeelintf of
and confidenceas you jive. And yon can

count on thesegreatnew tires-fo-r of
. ii... r.' r. i.li Zirxira mite 01 saic, ucpcnutuic .cmcc.
Thc!!hew U.iS. Air Ride is now atyor'

U. S.sTre Deafer;! for displayonly,prior to.its
announcementfor regular sale. It's worth eeinV.
and worth waiting for the tire you'll want
your cr tomorrowrSee it now todayI & "i -

n
u V!-

- Q FIRST SHOWINGNOW AT
W y. V -

PHILLIPS TIRE
o
o

ic

-

fE

reallvjheans

thousands'
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Big Spring PaintAnd PaperCompany
Finish New Display Room For Items
pr.
i"

J

Bir Spring Paint and Pa-- room measures20lx 22 feet and li
at its new lo-- comfortably furnished with adou-270- 1

GreRR St. for-til- past ble sofa" unit
tr zn& one hall months. Is now
pjx-.r.- ih finishing touches on.a
tjvspia room where customers
3M- - pteft- - their 'clibice of items
cr. ? -- pJay.- - ' ff).

ffwiK'ii and operated by; JO. L.
Nihors. the tore is- - going all-- ' out
li dis'play of valipapcrk which
ir- - ads around 3,0,000 rolls, rep--

renetJintf over ZOD patterns.

f

are

in

., nnrf to hm na'rtlpiflafhriooDular todavhave
' l

' tl .l -- r .1 .I...- - U rA .mnatK. ilo fnrare-- unci- - in mis 01 uie tuuuuj iwic iuc mm
eo with prices-- ranging from 20
cc- -- per roll upvyard...

Th --completed display

FR01W

1920
P0 NOW

WeHaw, .

Specialized In

MciitK and

r- -. Highest Standard' i

fv, Lines

Reed'sGrocery

Market
EJGHTH STRICT
BrtVeen Main &

- . V-- 1

M ' . w

v wwrvFH

Co.
-

For 10
West Third Phone

Gregg

0

Ev

ml

2 Easy

.

all
of'

2. Pujfn new of
- ' .

Thtnn 1lwt.a, a4.wa i'k"- XO

provide the of you

75

The store is alto
shower and window curtains,

that add a brighter note to any
aome. The curtains.(are made-- by
Breneman and made or piasutr
coated rayon lovely, harmon-
izing printed attractive
patterns. thafcthe since manx.ofMhe tars on the

,JK.m niairfs xiirtpin roads lonz.k..j .'.tr !...!. J..n(?Xsojiu cmors seciiuri uuiouuii. otoi "".j""

newly

Fine

Food

Scurry

Years
101

amount

Nab'ors states
Rtrin:

they are color rasi ana water-- many more monms
proof. Dust can be washedoff and Important for the driver to see
housewives need not worry thaCthat these automobiles arev well,
their shower curtains will mildew lubricated.
sinceJlhejr,are

Nab'ors now has safety auto
glassesfor all makesof cars and a
new belt machine for cutting the
glass.Stone cut have
rough mar tht appear-
ance of windshields. buHthose cut

fit securely nets. During siege of
L.i-.tl- . II.. 4. . - m"ao chip - weamer ana in preparation

' The United States wavy is oi--
from 17 to 30

of schooleducations
complete college courses, equiva-
lent to a university educationcost-
ing from $8,000 to $9,000.f

Supplies
jqnd ?

,

114 E. Phone 16M

Raff"
MILK

18
in the tire businessIs OUR te

any
that you mar,rive us will

receive expert

CreightonTire
Seibeflinc

fi
203

311

in

mildew-proof- .,

glassesroften
edgeT'ihat

fering-.yduT.- hs

Office

ICE CREAM

.Our --YearsExperinc-e-

guarantee
vulcanlxinr. repalrinx,

experienced, attention,

Distributors

''' OLLIE

.We Sell Tires &

" j

There is an df wayg
niak'e work easier on ever' farm wilh
the .

HESTER'Sc

McDANIEL SERVICE STATION
GULF

WASHING LUBRICATION
Batteries

endlessnumber

FergusonSystem.

PHONE

Phone1340

Sales

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LamesaHighway Phone 938

SAND & GRAVEL
(

ro

A

' Saf:d and'gravel for every construction need from driveways
to building airports and'highways. No better materials
Texas. ' H

West Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
Phone9000 .'

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

. McCorjnick-Dcerin- g Farm Equipment
Tractors International'Trucks
a general repair service for? ALL makes Trac-

tors. Trucks 8i Power "Units.-- We overhaul po"wer"tinlt for
fields, gins. elc. us. for any work, or small,

f.amrsa Highway rPhone1471 '- - Spring

Ways To

Improve Your

Lighting

1. Clean "lighting fixtures, uilng
plenty soap andwarmwateK

bulbs proper-- wattage
bll ml' 1

s--

.. auu iiAiures
Iteht need.

featuring-plasti-c

colors

Disservice,

years
ageUwlih'high

Office

Records

T

PKODUCTS

:j
O S. Blomshleld.Mahager

88
709 3rd

O

Service

Yri

NTJSr I I

Q

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERyiCE COMPANY,

J

c- -

--

and O"

in West

&
of

duty
large

?iif1

C.

X

Oi

d

p

McDaniel Offers
Fynprf tlMri

r

una

Of Gar'sParts

u.

The best oFlubrication Is how-availabl-

at the' OUIe McDaniel
Service Station at 311 Grefeg
street jMcDanlel and his a" staff
are ready to aid in even the most
difficult lubrieaUonCjtojjlems,
solving them with good Gulf prod

kby machine more and thej J inoi as casn.

3rd

E.

you that
etc.

to,

Call
Big

hot

winter driving, McDanlel's stresses
the need of "''the lubricants they
offer. ,' y 9

During the war it was rfecessafj?

for service stations throughout the
country ta.JceepoIlstored In bulk
containers, hut now uunprwe is,
on the market is aealedGcarfi
"Tnese containers assure the m
torist of the" purest grade, of lu-

bricant O
McDaniel reports that Gulf

tlres, although the manufacturers
cannot meet the full demand, are
coming through from time to time.

arrived. recent-crenno- va are your
ly. ' V. A2

The statlonbffers'rap-
id Plushmaster cleaning for clog-
ged lnsides oflthe motor and(sug-
gests regulartise of this-- service
to . prevent sludge Qnd sediment
from "ruining difficult-to-re.plac- e

parts. The station also does qual
ity washing the ouTslde ofOhe
car: rr.The jaclnth.brownlsh yellow
variety of zircon, was usedasan

--amulet protect the wearer
against lightning, wounds, injur

butane,
counties, iaTW ranch

&

rzs
-

w

For All
Occasions

'ni . Jr.iani.3
Cut Flowers

? Cards
All Kinds

CAROLINE'S
vl510 Gregg Carrie Scholx

fe

in an--

anu

of

c
cSmith

this

ser-

vice.

NOW la a good time
and have-'-J

planned so DON'T
will

We Do Expert Picture

1516

pinner
ffprlnx and Box Sprint: Matfc'-esses-. New

made to order.

811 3rd 17647

TIN
Cf

All Type Mela
Work. and Atr
Conditioning. .

509 X. 5th Main

PHONE 1081

9
jOur la Strictly Mod

uniuuauy tomionioie,
Comblnlnr a
Comfort with a Very Low

Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private
1206 East 3rd

!
X
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(v BiWHWHiWHHB!lMslWRta. Jlku.lmsJiHERE'S TO SWEETaSLEEP Not eversonellsas sensitive as the

princess who could "detect the preencfeof;5,apea through several-- '
but everybne.knows the Importance of a com-- '"

f ortable-mattre- ss to sound, restful sleep. Thanksjto the service of
the Bit: Spring Mattress company It is not necessaryto await far
away factory shlpmehPdatesnoobtain the bestin sleeping accom
modations.-- All sorts of services In mnttrpniw.

On'e.ihlpment only ted. etc. 'as near as telephone (Jack M. Hay'nes4

McDaniel

for

.to

Pholgy

Fine

Complete and extensive
gas service.is offered by m,

pestilence, the people convenience, the
HowardaniTadacent housewife

FLOWiER

Greeting

Area

covered,the county C0K granges,
area with his orlginalistrlbu-tio-n

system, recently pur--

ordertc?completely qessitynd ,bullding?f

ThuswTthQsmairrfiPpt trans-kerose-ne inopportune
and drivers, res
of county those-J-n

edges of adjoining "ones-ar- e

reached regularly with butane
; O.

tSmith.ia resident of
section, nlaces stress

provides
field,;iand areained

BUILDERS Q0.

tc that
papering that

rELAY-f-7- e

beileva materials go higher.

ramlna-21-0

(West Phone

Big MattressCo.
Our BestAdvertisement"

specialize in

Manreaaea 0

Phone

MANUEL'S

SHOP

of Sheet
Repairing;

';

Coleman
Court

Court

Matlmum of

Cost;'

Batfi;
ptone8503
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mattresses", good,

Derlainlnr

Smith.Serves

With;

Butane Service

ports
idents

long-tim- e

SUPPLY
rCS

Spring
"A Satisfied Customerlo

renovatioa-o-f

ern,

C

ilisHBsBBkkC

Big Spring)
i

e

M

s:

f JS&m-j

liveries coming a't .opportune-moment- -

Not only are.efarm ana
branch-- families served, more

uad atjiiiiiiK
tane, as. source of power' for In-

dustrial internal combustion en-
gines. rr

On the farm economy and con-
venience of butane' been dem--

. JMStrated time and again. It.Js" a
butane rp$ iias broughKthe" rural

home to par'Avith urban ones in
ies,. plague, or (Shermaj mJLhJo of for with
clent times. " and can

W.

hich

Although he on oaern enjoy

experienced;

the (benefits of automatically con

sriiMM'ii miiJLiiri iriwiicv t kx. lu.i ua

trolled hot water, warm the
with rneaters-ra-ll without the ne--

blanket his .mess of ires,
territory: dumping ashes lng to the

of barrel at
-- - . -- -- - -.

ajd
thV

j

this on serv

I

Si i

.

. j UU- -

'

Pivin. icy weainer."
' cost of butane

is lowj
is to

serjje families and in
this, area, with butane
UUb ii CApCilCUl.C, llUa Lliair UiH

ice. Hfi men are experienced in his staff, source of ex
the:butane Pert advicetor the use and instal-t-o

watch-supplie-s and to keep de-- lation of butane.

do painting,
redecorating you

long.

3rd
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'iMMBawsL?

fK
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'TV

n

.of
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the

but

has

house

Moreovef) the
amazingly

Not only Smith prepared
Industries

supplies,

i

w

"Ln, 2B i
saSBG? J

FOOD
"

1005 EleventhPlaec
f il

E.

BUTANE GAS
Roper.Kanges--CfiumphreyHeater

S.M."Smith Butane Co.
PboneOSZ

v "e
Lamesa

NALEEY FUNERAL HOME C

f
.Understanding-- Service built upon yearsof service ... a frlend-'l- y

counselin hours' of need. '--

GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICK -- , PHONE
- r7 i J s

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY CO.
s

V

Wholesale Distributors
f

X"--
- i. I

Kt. ui ai ait:
a

a

a

-

h

r

a

e

-
o' "

4. fcquiprnenr bines r
T' Phone 244 & 245 BIG 404 Johnson

0 BfG SPRING IRPN& METAL CO.
Pipe. Oil Field Supplies, Structural.Steel and Machine

":iyorkc Including AVeldlnr. T , v
"

15014vest3rd 972
C i )

TUAkUC TVDCUDITCD CV"UAklCCUnwmMj i irtTTixiiurv tAViiMnwu r- -

Office
107. Main

.iiiuuiums

service

GZ - - - vi- -
V dBlHiSM. V

MP

Hvy.

SPRING

Phone

M --f 1

supplies

", i

I Ifiornfoifo FooJ Storeftedone

ror call And Winter I rade
--Withrcomplete exterior reBec-- milk are always sure to be

oratfon Thornton's Food stS?e at and of top-not-ch duality, o

c?

,1005 llth-Tlac- e Is ready tobegln A service particularly helpfdl
the fall aSid winter seasonand to to housewives Is the twice-dail-y

prpyjd'e not only residents of thftdelivery service any addrejsi
east part of town butUhe entire"fn the city limitsf AH morning)

- city, with the Dest of staple and orders must be In3by 10 a.m., and!
fariqy foodstuffs. deliveries wjll be-'nia- before 11

Lovers of canned fruits wlll.be f ' ?n,?"?"ne Is 4 p.m. will
glad to4earn, Jess,Thorntoff said, be. completed y 5 p.m. V 'n
that that item will become in- - in addition to groceries and,

'creaslngly plentiful wlth more meatsiThornton'sFood store car-- )
shipments. The supply of canned rlesa complete line of Ice cream,
apricots in all forms is Exceptional-- magazinesand uppiics.
ly good now, rand peaches, peari An important phone numberron)
ahd-Tilt- ed red chefries wiH be any home:naker's list Is 1302 ?

coming in ,within the next week or Thornton's 'Food Store. i
iu days, tne aeaier saiatas ior
canned pineapple, Thornton de-

clared that shipments on that will
fie made in large quantitiesdur-
ing the winter'tnat with less de-

mand and longer supplies from.
Hawaii. D

With" "deliveries made five days
weekly, Thornton's offers one oL
theTfreshest stocks of fresh vege'
tables-jji- i town. Always3 foufi? in
shipments are lettuce, carrots, to-

matoes, pepper, cucumbers, cab-
bage,and so forth, sometimesfan-

cier items. .?
Supplie of rneats, both fresh

and cured types,are increasing,In;
quantity, and as always, Thprn-ton'sjel- ls

only Ihe top grades o(?
A A qualHv, Bacon Is coming -- In'
fairly regularly now? and ham.
(though InVsmall quantities, can
be obtained. A. St, Alexander,
meat cutterof 17 years experience,
is er of the store andtdeals
primarily with the sale of meats.

'ThorntonJsvstock(of dairy pro
Including butler,

W00TEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

FEEDS

VJJomDle'te itocks of alcom9,

303 3rd

906 175

ds, eggs, ana

Q

starter, growlng''njash,

feeds, egg masn, corn, grain

hay.

combination

DressedPoultry, Eggk
1 0

Dairy Prodacts

Harvey Woottn
IVIanager

El 2nd Phone467

T3- -

fBETTER CLEANING

cBetter Cleaning results from careful use

of proper equipment, quality ingredients

and attention to detailX You always

find

MODERN CLEANERS

cf

and

this

THORNTON'S STORE
OWE DELIVER

t3

CA

nd

i

5"

will

n S :

--
k

r

Phone 860'
t

a

v

c

: : r

Choice Meats FreshVegetable! Facy CannedGoods

Shop

school

dairy

(7

o

Phone.1302q

H. M. Rowe

Garage

General Repairing--

Mototv Tune-u-p and
- . (

J Brake Service
3 paint and Body Work

Motor Rebulldlnr

Phone980
V212 E. 2nd)

STANDARD

rpSUPIRSERVICE
Homer Williams

CecilaCaswell
Owners

o

'

J

:

ss'Jii BPs ""mm

VsaVMsBiiiiiiiiBaBVSivHBftfmiBr '

J

311 E. 36! S Phdne587
Atlas Tires Batteries

Qluto Accessories
Washing and Greasing'

ii

rW

O

to

G

h

O- - HULL

4
and

PHILLIPS

Grocery4 Marker

Featuring Quality Meats,'

Frulta, Vegetables the
best" foodstuffs available.

D
Plenty of Parking

Space

'One Building Off Weaf
Hlxhway 80 At

PHONE 1464

MAIN

rf

o

s

MqinJ

o

,

?

.

&

&

0

14

V w

?
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.

fresh

and

Bell"

120 ST.

a

d

tning-o- i loy.for- -
lady's

personal

YQU enhanceViyour

BONNIE

AusUn --Phone

Spring

Summer

Time-Sh-ell

Products

Westex
Now InfNew Location

2nd'

Big SpringPaint&. Paper

Linoleum

Glass

Company
"Picture
Art" Supplies"

PHONEl

GEORGE MARKET

FeaturingNationally Advertised
1201llth-PIafc-e Ph.ll

BIG SPRING; HARDWARE CO.

,'117-11-9

Phone

BEAUTY

Framing

O'BRIEN

SH Bendlx

Radios--

Q MAYTAg SALES SERVIcfE q

Motor Bearing Service Co.
Howard Lester. Dewey Phelan and Willie D. Lovelac.

S11"
1605 Scurri? Phone 1M

QUALITY. RECAPPINGs,

O
Onlyi First Grade Materials Used

211

wlth Workmanship

Third

rU. S. Tires, Batteries'

not only your
car tlje of,

and
Qt

but vour car
will

with this
Kas.

a

.

"A is a
and

comes in
this let us help

ne3s: - o v

a -

""SHOP
306 -

J or
O ft
Other

.

Done!

W.
o

Art

V

SAY YOU SAW
THE

Q

&r

"

PHlLLrRS.JI.RE.
East

COSDEN
HIGHER

(sHEm

- ,

We Specialize In

GOOD STEAKS
fclfem

JS-- f ': '

POSt OFEfCE CAFE

.
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sH SM 1 A IHH - VA AAA

OtT N t THE SIdN
9 . rOF

gives pre-
sent 'acme"

"smooth-
ness'- performatce

oft'Itomor-row-"
getofUoa"flj5-in- g

starts super
s

oeauty
everi slnc6my

appearance
classification

attractive

LEE

'178i2

o

Any

The

Oil Co.

112

ETIN

,Ci
Quality

CO

mileage

Hor

Get Job

1

Accessories

Pie

Scurry

A
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

zt.

'rrl
"When YouSeecA

Cpsden XrajFfic Cop -I- Stop!

u

r

a y

,

j c t o

thoproducts you buy and tfie you get wDl
the "best there is." , Q

CosdemPetroleum Corp.
Big Spring, &
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i
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Automotive
' Used Cars For Sal

FOR SALE: 1941 Chevrolet Pick--,
up good condition: new tircsV
Williams Bro:s . across from Bnp-U- t

Churchoalmma.Texas. ;
1537 Ford' Dj-lux-c Coupo lor sale,
2Q1-- N E. 3rd . t
USED, cars bought And sold. Mark
Wcntz Insurance agency, .u iiun-ne- ls

SL The Biggest Little) Office
in Big Spring.
in35 Chevrolet four door sedan.

. radio and heater; very clean. 200
' '"i

1940 Packard'Club Coupefor sale;
VJ' hniMP west cm view uouns.u,

West 3rd.
Used-Ca-rs Wanted

WANTED
Used Tractors.. '40 Modeli Up

. Sell While They Axe Hlglu

IG SPRING?

VICTOR CO. ,
Phone 938

BEDS built for any type truck; oiIr
field beds alia Wjnch mounting a

'- '"epeclalty. -

SAVAGES
806 E 15lh sU'hone 593 ,

fS Tracks li
FOR SALr
Phone 9149 & 4059. Abilene. Tx.
1944 J ' ton-- GMC 8:25x20 rjeat

750x20 front. Extra clean
truck under ceiling. ,.
1941 KS5 Int 2
speedrear, and 21 foot grain traili

R Sictires semi-iiutomat- ic

fifth Vthejl & horizontal landing"'
Rear ior ok jijuuuu.
1940 m ton Diamond T new
motor 7 50x17 duals 10H ftrl
new bed 136 Inch wheel base-'--'
Tpr-f- rt thwip S

1939 1 to.iy-Do-dge 13?
flat bed 7 5'3x20 tires hisj '38
cab. but Rood shape.S85iW)D.

Also have one 28 ft. grain trailer
one 25 ft. cram trailer one 22

ft gra"m .traildr 900x20 and
tircs-A-ll have Janding

pears and somi-automat- fifth'
whee:s Will take late model piek--
6s sm tradeedov any ov these.
trucks ,:J

MARKET-"- ' POULTRY & EGG
COMPANY

Trailers, Trailer Houses'
STEELiffame trailers: light lug-ga- ce

trailers; priced S75.00 to
$200. Trailer axlesand trailer bod--J
ies. We rent trailer

SAVAGES
Phone 593--y ,'.' VH06 E. 15th

"HVO trailerbouscs for sale. Hill's
TrailerCourts. 807 W. 4th. ,.

1940 Factorj'-bui- ft trailer housed
air brakes; sleeps 4:
new tiref. butane equipped. Sec
Wayne Hobsoo. Ben McCiillough's'
Body Shoo, Rhone 300 .

TWO wheel traiIcrjfor salel; goodj
tires n)u rtunnets:'

Announcements
LostJSlound

LOST At Softball Stand: one
.larce blanket. Call Middleton,'at
Herald - '

. ',--

LOST all money 1 possess, plu;
papers and house kevs. jn purse
Friday; possibly at FurrFood or
between there and-Safewa- Please
return o Mr-Ma- Calvin; 502 E..
IBth Reward.-- -

Personals
"CONSULT Estella, ' the Reader!

rHeffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.Room
f si -

J. T. WINANS
'

LICENSED STATE IiAND"?
SURVEYOR

Howard Coiintv
Vealmoor. Texas "

ivel Opportunities
-- AAA - '

f trat:l bureau
If, you are a driver;, we furnish the
passencer."If a passengerwe fur-
nish the ride.

CALL US FOR INFORMATION
r Phone 1165
304 E. 3rd HiehWaT 80

Big SnrjiTg. Texas
LEAVING for California Sspt. 12;
want reliable driver to, help share
expense.? Call 5Rfl-- N

EM'P Notices"
ICE ccfdwatermel0ns7freshfrom
the catch. 2c lb. Wooten Produce."

401 F 2nd ' ' r -
.

" ' Lodges - .: -

CHAPTER work "Thurs
day nigfft-'Q-

Jack Thoma';. H.P.--W

O. Low. Sec.
MULLEN Ladee 372 IOOF

TCCi mefts everv Mflndav night.
S-- A"om 4. Settles!Hotel at8 p:

srf
fm

CALLED meeting Staked'
Lpdce No. 598

r- - F. & A.M ; work in F.C--.

Decree
Bert Shive. W.M.
W. O Low. Son-- ..

WATER WELL DRILLING and
.serrice Tor prompt, free estimates
Phone R Pettr.

us bid on vour. furniture. See
us for rood used furniture. SevrsJ
ine machine repairs a specialty.
Singer machine parts.-- supplies.
iQone Jta-PicKl-e & lee. bU7 Ji
2nd

Machine Shop.r-3Q- 6 Ph.

WiJ. -- v. ,.

4

,'

Vi

f:

pt

in

J

- r i

D.

Announcements
Business"Service o

STEPHENS

SERVICE STATION

HumblCf-Produc- ts

Flats Our 'Speclaltv
All Kinds' Accessoriesrj
1003 Lamesa Highway

ygy--- J""W ".,'""
! t .' fl

"WESOFTENTHEStg
"t - -

rvWATFD 'FOBoYOlFii"" . w.

IOW-COS- T, MONTHLY
RENTAL BASIS

WITH

BHMna
PHOM KOt DaAtU

f T

Big Sprung Soft Water
-- Service Co.

1403 Scurry

f)

Gregg. 1541.7'

1578.

:'J

Phone 699

WALTERHAVNER ( .nPhillips 66 Station
1100 W..3rd .. Big Spring

All makesiauto parts.
We are open 24 houri

A--
RADIOS Serviced anaRepaffii!

Klnard Radio Sorriet
1110 W. 4th St.

Blg SprirjgrTt

WATER! WATER!
Wejl 'drilling Peerless and
Johnstonjet pumps Electric
systems installed, J Free, esti-
mates. " V

--CLL. WILLIAMS
Sales and Service v

1300.Erd Phone 9599 - 758
W MIT TC-T- l

' JWELL'S'
EXTERMINATING CO.

Tree Inspection .

Phone32

SOFT

:
The

.
503 '6th
Pnone 535

" hods'eTvToving
yIwlllmoveyour house1anywhere.

uarciui nanciiing. ace i A. iveich,
Ellis. BIdg. 24.
Phone 52. - '

For Floor Mats.
For
C3ing.

y

WATER
SERVICE

Homes, At1.

T9K
TAHiORlMADE

SEAT -- COVERS'
Carpets andf.FJoor

rrirtiplete' interior tipholster- -

For Convertible Tops covered:
Tor Trailer Hpuse Tops covered.

most, complete line upholstery
materials.V

For superIoiworkmanship.
ATT

Ben McCullougbr5
'J,QUALITY BODY CO.

Camesa Highway

Phone.306

,Call the

t

t or
:

-T

'r- .

0

QUICK DELIVERY SERVICE
for pa"ckage delive'ryand ,

flight hauling
Phone 1309' 1Main SL

t-i-- i-'

'f

y

W3

E.

'C

O

121

r
We Pick Up All Unskinricd

DEAD

Phonefl5S. (Collect)
'4

!"

BIG SPRING

Man'in "Sewcll Jim Kinsey

FpR' pltt of city limit plumbing
'and "natural and butane gas appli-anc- e

service. cal Carl Hollis,
.Phone 211 --R. 5077Tancastcr.

COLDIItON t
Can paint your car, S25 up; fix
your fenders. Do any kind of motor
work.- - Experienced Chrysler and
Plymouth mechanic 811 E. 2nd
St. Ph. 1521--

ALL types painting, freal-- esti-
mates.' Williams Bros., Box 141,
Goahoma or1 calkoperator.
CONCRETE work of all kinds.
1406 W. 2nd. x- -

ADDIKra-MArHIN- F; Repair all types add
- ' ing machines and

typewriters. Remington Hand Line A Time "Machines, t Office- -

A.UTO ELECTRIC 'We nVc. generatorsfor all ears and trucks. Re,

tric 408 E3rd. Ph. 328. - :- -. v ' f".
BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE Willard batteries for all makes

cars. General overhauling on
all,cars, McCrary Garage,& Battery Service, 305 W. 3rd. Ph.'267.

CURIO SHOP "'P1'031 western figurines, 'how fallpaperweights,
e Mexican place mats. .Pottery. Indian Turquoise

Jewelry. Bell's Curio Shop. South) of the Safeway.. J

DRIVE INN 'Go,od steaks, cold bier. mUe East on HighwayJO.
; Buck's Drive Inn,

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS or "Wcal appliances
lamps "and lighting, fixtures.

Visit the R. rL Garter Electric at 304 Gregg.Phono 1541.--"

FURNITURE Sce breath's Aen buying, selling usedrfurnlture, 25years in the furniture U mattress business In BigSpring. .Rear 710 E.rd. Plu.602. . . .

GARAGES General repair on n makes of cars. Dubs Garage.2101
Scurry. Ph. W B'owland.--

ANIMALS

fFor expert Auto work sce Graham's tJarage.-a-t 1108 5th StPhone 278 , ;
For exclusive Ford service. Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years expert
ence unbrokcp-aenrlce-. 1110 .B. 5th St " -

LADIES' READY TO VEAR dies-,l:-4 children's
. j.uv .uiiauiw

- X

.

Culligan'

-

X.

fl

1
Announcements

Business,Service

Compare estfrnyesr-anoPal-ao

compears workmanship and
materials and the Electrical
Contract Is ours. P sr
CARTER ELECTRIC
'304 Gregg 0 Phonelftl

FOR Insured house movine see C.
Ev'Wade. li mile south LaVevlew
Grocery rbn old highway. We are
bonded..PhoTie 1684. ,,

FORD Engine Exchange; engines

work guaranteed. McDonald' Mo- -
cialtv viyr

tor Co. zoo Jonnson at.

POMMXRCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Serrloa
We hotograph anjrthlnf, any-
where, anytime. One dav'terrlee

onKodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies. ' C- -

vCOLBMAK COMMERCIAL
"STUDIO

x
W

e

108 E. 2nd St
Phone9665

' Tor Free Removal.of

DEAD ANIMALS
finnsktahed)

CALL 232, COLLEC5T

Big Spring Rendering Service

ROY K SMITH

f &1 kinds of dirt work

,T

Bulldozer

.1601 Johnson
P. O. BoxT463 Phonecl740
HOUSE plans and blueprint or-
ders filled to nerfectionnCan help
you obtain priorities for) building
vbur newVhome. Phohe 1341-W-..

1509 Scurn--. f
Woman'sColumn

SPENCERStyle and Surgical Gar-
ments for men or women: indl
viduaUy designed Get nenfousv
fatfeued due td aulty posture
Doctfaf's prescriptions given!

Iprorapt attention. Mrs. Ted wi-
Iams.902 11th Place. Phone IZH3

T BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, fbelts,
spots, nail heads,and rhinestdnes.

Aubrey Sublett ,
--Phone 380 101 Lester BIdg.

Hemstitching, buttons, buckles.
eyelets.-- belting, belts, spots and
nailheads. sequins, and snap fast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th,
;Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevre..--, --fl
EXPERT alterations done. Mrs. J.
L." 601 Maln Phone.fV

Day and Night
Nursery A

Mrs. Forsevth at 606 11th Placfe.
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010. x
WET wash and rough fdry; indl-- .
vidual Bundle work guaranteed.
Phone 1671--

SEWINGand alterations done at
604AlyforcL Mfs. Hazel RJchard-sor-fi

!r fl
LUZIER'c fine cosmeticsand per-
fumes. Beatrice Vloregge. Phone
847--

BUTTONHOLES and evelets
mader. buttons and buckles cover--
ed. Phone 653--J.

MryJH.T. Crocker.
SPENCER

1707 Benton.
-- .

Have a Spencer designed just for
you zto relieve -- strain on tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled". Mrs. Ola Williams.
Phone 871--J. 207 EfT2th.

, BACK TO SCHOOL
-- ' tSPECJAL

Take advantageof our special on
all types of machine permanent
at Nabor's PermanentWav'eShop.
Call 1252 for appointment.v

PLUZIER'S fine.cosmetlcs and per--
1UIUC4 Hit C U H LXUUKlUtUllf UUf
Gregg. Phone t695 or 348--

MRS. Tipple. 305 Johnson, 'does
all kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 121 6-- J. ---
AGENT for-- Avon Cosmetics,, 107
K. 18th. rorner Konfh nf IRlh St'i -- - - -- - - - ,.. -
Plftme 1642. Mr.OR. F. Bluhm.
UPHOLSTERY, fabrics. Sfurniture
repair. Mrs. Upchucch.2104 Nolan.
DRESSMAKINGS shirts and ll
kinds of sewing and alteratioris
done-- at 213 E. 2nd St Reid's Up- -
holstery Shop, .
I KEEP, babiesat night or Sunday;
inn9 Wvi?h St ovtf? ann
WET wash and rough dry; indfc
vidual bundles at 6c lb. 1008N.
Gregg. 2

Employment
Help Wanted Male

.SCHOOL BOYSA
Ibavc 2 Big 'Spring Herald
Routesopen. Earn your spend-
ing moneyaftcr school. See

JT. J. Dunlap

BigpfihgeralcQ

3rd.Ph.
joV yoius? Blaine

P

'O
Employment
HelpWanted-Mal- e

MECHANICS

VY AfN tU

Aa41mhinanent
cent'-an-d

to $100 "per
conditions.

Mr.

f

v-- v

cjjuiiciuuu,

Earn $85.00 week.
rGood

Lone StarQbevrojet

q?" Cllnkscales

J3
WANTED:3 man to work
nights. Tex HoteV503 E. 3rd.

3PP?:
real estate.'book in

tangible salesman connect with
fastest growing

in. Texas; rapid
for the right man. One call

deal, plenty of leaijfc, advancecom--
rnteslnn. MiiRt havp par. Annlv
wnte: jjiv. renn, auue
uu. ort?worui

someonem

Haynes.

bonus)

working

Elderly

company

Help Wanted--

uriitjyf.

--Hospitalization
advance-

ment

--Female
ANTED: Housekeeper:

can drive car. 1703 E. 17th,
Phone;-786.2037--

WANTED: Housekeeper at 608
Washington Blvd. Phone 1527.
WANTED: Middle aged lady, for
companion,who can drive and

ineip"- - wiui uouseiEeepinK.
1593-- J. niWANTED: jVuddle age vwoman for
housekeeperIn small 'house;room
board, salary. Phone 790 308.
JwADY WANTED fori telephone
survey work in own. h6"me)ln BJg
Spring, Pay- - per hour. Must
have private Inc. Nq" selling.
For Interview writ Dlv. No.

plBTennsylvania.Suited10. Fort
Worth 4. Texas.

Finarrcial)
BusinessOpportunities

BEAUTY shop for. sale lease;
established location. Phone 1580.

Mortifr To Loan

0

LOANS

spe--

izio

60c

$5.00 tc$1000.00
.PHIBONAL LOAH8 jZlilO
iteadllr 'employed JP
$50.00No red tape, no co-

nsigneerequired.

AUTOMOBItK L CvA N

Drive in by ride fattlce for
appraisaL

QUICK SERVICE, compare
.rateisaootbiy payments.

SecurlTy Finance Co
204 Runnels Stree?

PhonetSi25 L,

J. V
PERSONAL LOANS

IB Indorsers .jNo Security
Your Signature Gets the Moneys

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
Jfl 105 Maln Phone 1591.

UT Across St: fromPtcklng
House Marxet

DC? YOU

SJEEDMOMEY?
--5?

Borrow from us on your
signature

$5;00 to $50
Quick. Efficient Service

0

Loans also arranged on furniture,
autos, appliances.

wPEOPLE'Sl-FINANC- E AND
THRIFT CO., INC.

Cv. 406 PetrdleumBldg.
Phone 721--

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

o

.UTHORirED DEALER
Servel ElectroluxButane uiButane MafffcyChcf
Pangea; Whirlpool Washing Ma-

chines: Payne floor furnaces;
plants. Forliales seav--f

Call 1883. M
(1 B. M. Appliance
't5 POUND ice box and small cook
stove for South Scur--
ryj 15
HOTPLATE grill for sale, Phone
7075--J.

J'OUR piece enamel Vanity bed-
room suite for sale: good condi- -
;tonxrS30.00. 1113 N. Squrry p

THREE-quarterfbe-d, springs and
mattressjin ood condition. Apply
707 E. 12th St.,
NEW ga cook stove and newmat--
xress saie. uone
llain.

INGLEflbed with mattress and
springs; "vacuum .sweeper) Seeat

Q"KT --Bns-
ins ir5cior- - ft2t for Ittms

Tav,.
MATTRESSES Cal1. 1764 for Mattn renovating and Sterilizing. Big

uwuiis iimiuua xiciuiy. oil oru
Western Mattress Co; Rep.--' J. Bilderback. San Angelo.ii back
on routcFeltlng. sterilizingLeavename Ph. 12fll.- -

(DFFICE SUPPLIES-0ffIc-8 desk ett.'finUIn pen Type.
Scopes. AH rcessary supplies.ThonumType--

lwriter Exchange. 07 MaitL Ph.v',8. 4 Hy
nniLi-vn- f Fnr Print caff T. Jordan Printing Co., Phone
rKIINIUNVa log " Ni

RAD1ATDR FRVirFe elen vour. radiator on your ear with
KulA.lVr3CrYlvnew ryerle-nus-h equipment Handle new

and used radiators. 405 W3rdr'Jick Olien.
We repaiKaM makes of radlatort. All work guaranteed. Griiflto

UV4UkW& .W SA Pone727.

RAHin FRVITF hour aervice on most radio repairs.
guiir,nteed. T.mpi,ton Electric. 304

Phone 448. TT
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All work
Gregg.

cK . .
RFFRlfiFRATinM CFRV GEi rov expert refrigeration serrice.- . . - .

-

'
.

Smith's Refrigerator. Service,
Commercial refrigeration a specialty.""Ph. 1723J;J07 Runnels St--

FWIMfi KXArHINF Guarantee1 repair service for all makes-ro-f
iew raacWnes. Pick-u- p and dellver-30- 5

E. 3rd. Ph. 42.6.J

SPORTING EQUIPMENT ""7 complete llneof sporting
equipment Come in for your every

sport need. Anderson Music. Co.i.U13 Main, St Calti856. ; ffi
ready-to-wea-r.

Shop. 201? --E.
'. G.

per--

,to

no.

car
1'--.- ;'

of

our

3

f.V

X

cat

ior
.1i

R.

24

U

$.

make'fOserviced in 10 . . towns - for- -

f Texas XcMc . Senna Co.
Lmm. 1601 UHuUr. "PSL 16, l

X?,

rT

n
For Sale

HouseholdGooda
FREE' (Trade name) sewing ma-
chine:; bcdsprlngsandftwo mat-
tresses for sale. Call 340WJambo
Drivg Inn. 2000 Gregg.
BASSINET ,and baUilnet for sale;
good condition. Phone ,1395-- J, day
ur iiiKiu, , J
ONE Servel Elextrolux box for
sale; living room suite; nice tab!
top rangerdinette table and. fei
chairs: plalfornv-rocker- : bedroot
urniturj?; one Targe dresser; few

uuua anu 1'iiita. iiiuiil; juil.
GOOD T)ro;war Studio Divan.
S30.00; breakfast suite, newly fin-
ished. S12.50; 901 East"l6th St.
Phone 1694--

Radios' & Accessories
TABLE mod,el radio for sale: also
Armyseep; nrst class shape.
i'hne,a374,1Z02 Main

Poultry &Surnlies ,

FRYERS for sale; lip AlgeritaSW
Lakeview-tjydditio-

n. .

FRYERS for sale: on foot.4000
ouuiry. - y

Pets
4--L

YOUR last ppportunity of select
ing one or our line Kegistered
Cocker Spanielw we are moving
our Kennels tofNcw Mexico. Mrs.
W. P. Cecil. 14W 11th Place.
EIGHT weeks old Boston puppies
forlsale:-- S15.00. 1217 W. 6th. -- .'' Livestock

:
NOTICE'OTO LIVESTOCK BUY- -
ERS -- T- A Special Stocker Saepf,
cattle wilioq lieJdraTnnrAuction:
Sale Monday, faeptembeir lb at
Goldthwaitb. 'COME Buy your
choice Restock your ranges Re--

tcmber 16. MILLS COUNTY
COMMISSION COMPANY tJold-thwait-e.

Texas. Phone 2035.1

Building Materials
CARfToad Window and Door
Frarries'. Cari Load Window and
Doof Trim. ahdriiany hardtto get
items in Lumberand Moulding
Line. Wm. PJ Carey Lumber CpJ
ttmjene. ixas,--'
0NE-HAL- F sack batch cement ftfr
salea used 1( months: wheelbar--
rowri and other equipment; 711
East1 ,16th" St.
Office & toreEQuiprhent

REMIN.GTON1 Ra'ti--a Standard
Typewriter; latest model: like
new: sell orUtrade. B. W. Camp,
21 If. Koenigfieim St., San Angclo,
Texas. j i ,

MlsceDaneoBS'
HAND tooled(leather purses,belts,
billfolds: also jrepalr work: sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft. 115
Rundfels. lAJ n ?
FOR"Sale: Good Hew and used
copper radiatbre for popular make
cars, trucks, and pickups: Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PE TXR I F 0Y
RADIATOR -- SERVICE. V90L East
3rd St.Phone 1210.
FOR SALE; New-a-ir conditioner:
jTOO cubic foot capacity; new,24
miH- - inuLui. nuu. j.cicpnune in.
VENETIAN blinds available. Big
Spring Paint St Paper Store.
Phone 1181. &
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: pars;
Bicycle partsi almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton Mbtbrcycle & Bicycle
Shop.,903 Westi 3rd. Phona 2052.
THREE pairs beautiful tailored
lined drapes for sale"; $15.00 per
pair. 903 Runnels.
HAVE 'one same asnew Wlscoh-sinvma- ke

6 td;;9 hp engine.; one
air'compressorrvwith tank;' for
guicK saie. 4uu t jro.
FARMERSI, TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins" at- - greatly "reduced
prices. Army4 Surplus Store.
main or...

FOR-FAR- M AND ItA'NCH-- s
Milking machines: pqrtablo .spray-
ing machines: electrlcCfences:
lubricators; 'air compressors:ring-fre-e

foll;20. L: Williams. Sales &;
Service, 1308 East 3rd. Phone
9599-75-8. t, f c

ICE cold watermelons,fresh from 1

the patch. 2c lb. Wooten Produce,
401 E. 2nd." v

HEMSTITCHING machine for
Reida

holstery E.
fnr

Evenrude--

mo--
ma-- very

rine 1306 East 3rd.
SPUDS for SSloCoIorado U.S.
Jo. 1 lbs.50c:Wholesale
price on-io-o one sacK to

BirdwOll and
Stand206N.W.S4th

Phone 507.

dppitTD, dJfilt;A iiiSpecial quantify prices. Fine OlC
pigs, bred .gilts, boars.
Shanks Nursery & Apple

Texas. In Texas.

WanteqTo Buy
wahted. We.need

used furniture. Give us a chance
before you selL.Get our prices be-
fore, you fWAL.

4th. .1361.
wx. navine aiiove vpmcp
price for good furniture

4k..n 1.Umm l...tu ,li.K.aa siuict, trued UUyillK OC
compareour prices with all others.
P. X Tate's Furniture. West

Phone 1291--aa

HouseholdGoods!
FURNITURE

& Accessories
WANTED: Used and

instrument:- - --nay cash
for anything. 'Anderson "Music
Co.. phone-85-6 or at 113 Main
St. Ti

Miscellaneous
WANTEDS cotton rags.

Motor Co., Phone .

For Rent
LOOJCING for j place to park
your'traller TcvHiirs at807, 4 th St.; clean showers.

Apartments
TWO furnished

,priyatebath; Frigjdaire;
in: biHspardworkingcouple

prcferred605 Main.Phone 1529.
ATS conditioned"living quarters:
everything furnished: bills paid?
nnwninwn incarinn- - rnnni nnv

raione 960.

"fc

TWO room' and' bed-- ',
rooms for rent 808 Main. j!
jnri jiiiKe private enirancefvery quietr'vell furnished for
light housekeeping.Wouldfiike to
have working or

409 W.MhAPhone .
ROOFING.j &y,har00nn? "U Sh,VC & Coffmni SrCErcn?qulcfraiSrutof

YuuyCAnc,yJpaU
Whjr

working couple; private bath; prl
vate entrance: no pets. 901

p
TWO apartment
for rc'nt; also ongTroom furnished
apartments onlyfno pets.

in, -- . ;r.....,;i..ir.Lf,w iiiiu iuuiu ijuiuaiitu afJaiit
ment ,for bills paid. 150U
Scurry.

-

-

,

.

.

,.

..

i

.

Fpi5jRenf
TWO 4rnom furnished apartment
for adjoining batli: Frlgld--
aire; for couple; close in:
naldo. (105 Main. Phone 1529
TWO' room furnishetD-- or unTur
nished apartment fa rent. 100
North Benton.

. Bedrof
A NICEiuiet bedroomin Edwards
Heights on bus line: adjoining
bath: kitchen privileges. 424 Dal
las. c
TEX HOTEL; close In; free park
ing; air conditioned: weekly
iaius. nionc yi. ouj c. ora ai.
PLENTY of rooms rand apart
merits, S4;0prTrp: nQ drunks or--

toughs .wanted; no children. 1107
West 3fa:
BEDROOM for rent: nice

adjoining bath; on bus
line. Phone 1301.
NICE- - south bedroom. jrcfjnThing
bath; private entrance,I..Phone

609 Lancaster,St:
'SOUTHEAST bedroom: Jprivate
entrance: adjoining bus
line. 413 E Parkrv-Phone2070--

BEDROOM for rent; close In; pri-
vate entrnnro- - sultnhle fnr two

V-- -- --mefv. Phone 1020-- J, or call at 404
liancaster.
WOULD you be Interested in a,
nice large front bedroom?--
entrance; close tobatht gentleman
or working couple preferred. 800
Lancaster. v.'1 . --i
:BEDR00M for rent. 607 Johnson.
NICE bedroom" for rent to working l

ccdaclincd closel; close in
on paved streetPhone 1066. 611
Bcirs3 "

NICE convenivnt bedroom Tor.
rent; privateentrance and

Bell.
KHONTf ticdroom for rent 807

private entrance, adjojn--
ll'K muii. I none lJ4--

& Board
ROOM-AN- D BOARD

11
undernew management

Mattie &Lucv
311 N. Scurrv
Arrington Hotel J

ROOM anof board; family style
meaj)I have room for"3vmen;
S15.QPJwcek.I can Iced onetortwo
men 50c meal: busline. 418 Dallas.

Houses
WANT two ladies or man and wife
to .share housc 2 blocks
high school. See, at

WantedTd Rent
" "Apartments

SCyiOOL teacher i?Uh two boys
desReratqly. in need,of nice pTace
to live. Would bejvilling to pay
two months rent in,

ri'hone 1774.
rHRKRnHllltc want !l nrd.mnm

Papa):tment or house, furnfshed or
uniurnisnea.see jonn jprriger at
Chrisfenserfs Boot Shop.
PERMANENT RESIDENTS
WANT TO RENT desirable apart-incnt-j- or

small housenear "South"
Ward ScHool: couplerand 10 vear
old girl; furnished if" possible. Mc- -
fllorris at Douglass Hotel.

Houses
PERMANENT, employee of The
Herald cltftfrcs four oi five room

furnished orunfurnlshed.
Call J. i& "Marcum af72jB. '

WANT to rent hoiiscln dc-sira-blc

part of town. R. D. Payne.
LPhone 142-M- :?

-- j- Real Estate
Houses-JFp-r Sale

I HAVE'for $a3e,tneproperty cor-
ner 710 MaIrk:50xl0Q ft.'2

good income property.
.Price. $10,000. One apartment now,
vacant. J. B. PlckleJPhoneJ2 17.
At GOOD Kasv Huy-:--

house and garage shop on
two lots, corner.,for S5.000. Want-
only small down paymentbalance
easvterms. .31 BPickleJ217
NICE JUroom house tox-ttiW-

Inr vacant nowr corner'IotonpavementPhone 1624. fs
"DON'T miss seeing these values
I have listed in "better homes,also
a.number of smaller places, that
will please you... Choice lota.

sale;, good condition. Up- - wavs.glad'tosee you
ShoK 213 2nd. . 1. Very prettv. nice house

cinv. rnnrv hnaf snlp- - 22. and balhr brick, on large corner.
horsepower outboardjlot: In very bestslocation; priced
motor and trailer; clso tnall reasonable.
hoats-- and motors; outboard 2. Nice J .lots on
tor, gasolinevcans and other ScUrry; attractive; vbeautlful

hardware.

gradcO,
m.sacKs;

customer Fruit
Vegetable St

sto
irdlillK yvnio

young

bur.

are

BUIlinK

1000

radios
Will

call

Clean
ShfBver

house?

room-- ,
for rent:
close

apartments

1465.

i
room

couples

'nun n.131
rent;

rent;
FHis

house,

Call

close

Aa

be sold In next" few
days rp.
3. Verj- - pretty 6 room house:large
lot; very lrt Highland

ar.k... Extra good buy. .
4. Nice notfse. 2 baths,nice
location: corner lot; can be

right v
CHOQL AEPLES, sweet applesjjU-N- Ice growing business: Sta&g

latee apples rgd apples ApDlianc Phff--

Orchard
Clyde. Largest

MeCoHster.
lTJQl-'W.-. Phqne

tised nnfll

mu-
sical

apartment

jpion working
couple.

pr0bl8m

Lan-
caster

furnished

en-
trance:

1771--

bathon

Private

clothes

Aylfofcl;

Rooms

advance.

apart-
ments;

yardimust

"modern:

Authorized
co Dealerjgqqd location: real good
du.v. ior-nc- xi lew aays.
C. Very pretty bricks home on
Washington Blvd: 6 large rooms;

floors; lots of closets;
Jieaiyiful yard;call for "appolnt-men- ji

p ,
7. Nice 5 room and bath: very
modern: corner lot; in Washington
Place. .
8. Beautiful, heme and
bath: nice small house on rear ot
lot: one of the best locations: near
High-Schoo-

l: fon'a real nice home
call for annolntment. .
'Okncafjtifiil home on f'lth Placejj
very modern. --Call for appoints
ment. -
10 Choice place juftoutsIde city
limits: very modefli four room
house: good barns; good well and
windmillijeo acres land.
'11, Good stock rarm. 3 miles or
BijQjbring:$ots of R3od water ata
eood price. ' &
121 Aureal section farm the verj
best: be glad to show you this

Lolace. C,
13. Have some choice business
lots: also a numbhi.of residence

riots on 11th Place: Edwards
Heights: Washington Place.
Now when vou are- - Interested in
buying or selling your homejvill
be Elad toheln vou. Phone"1822

at 501 E. 15th.
M. JON

BETTER seethis
bath hearJligl

ESReal Estate .
fend: 7 rooms and

i School:a good buy
and a good home. This, is gnoxi
property. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217,

.RETHl'ED" RAILROAD MEN "
V- -' flfW'T MtCIt; TTT1Q

Kxccpltonailv new rancli ($
rock honje of Austin Stone: c
Ttlade bftiutiful; orft' mile from
town; paved highway; mostly fur
nished; city utilities; plenty wa-tf- c

priced sefl.wA paradise for
dudecranch. Mrs. Mvrtle Poster.

Cfos5 Plninfr.Texas.
FOR SALE: just completed

nruUbntli, tilpxana stucco
houye andparage.Harawood floors
throughout; Textqne Vrth paint
Interior,walIs. 00x140 lot 1008
Bltlcbonix't. See Paul Darrow
PhoJl0.? or 80" .. n
REATi.good brick home:
well loaned; possessionnow.
I'lCKie, fitone izu &

lTITO nnmtVUtl'lUUIN
bath for quick
ed; possession, at once
$3:850. 208 W. 22nL

le
be

to

oil
ft.

or

J. B.

s

D
Real Estate

HousesFor Sale
NEW five room housein Washing-
ton Place: good location: Wcll""ar- -
ranced.
Two tHrecjroom -- houiei, both In
good location. i "-

-

Eight lots adlolnlng Veterans Ho.v
pitai site on old San A'nselo hiiSi- -
wav. 200x300. to be sold tpgether.
Large four room stucco on .0racres. barn. Rood well and barbe--
cue uiv. .iftaicu..iuuiu ui.ujwii iu
Silver Heels addition. This house
is onlv 3 years old.
jPoultry farni closedto Big Spring.
-- "" C

Let us-sel- l your souse en we GI
plan.

. PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate "

j202i RunneJV Telephone' 9.25-31-6

BEAUTIFUL brick veneer. 75 ft
corner lot: brick garage, and garage

apartment:,'-- across from
Washington Place-p-n bus line: va-

cant Call H. E. Clay. Phone 70 or
lOOO-- J

FOURrpom stucco house furnlsh- -
edi also IB x 38; stucco building,
cellar and lot 50 x 170' ft on East
Highway: 36000: can. finance half.
Rov Little. 505 "E. 4th.
GOOD homcand Income property
forsalerclosein. Phone 1634.
BARGAINS. FOR BUYER AND

BUYERS sEOR BARGAIliS
11 5 room TObdern stucco house:

pavea street: walking distance
from town: east, front and has
hardwood floors: garage, etc. Lve.t

me show you this oner it is well
wor.lh the price. ,.$4,750; posses-
sion: "torncr lot
(2) 5 room modern Washington
Addition: 2 lots: wljl take $4tf50;L
'filler- Iff n" ftrinrl httv-L- it li T1TAoifc(nn T

(3) 6 roojns: Main Streetbrick ve--
paveu Rircci; aruKc ana

iieiA'ahr quarters: priced, in line
with others: possession.?
C4) 4 room modern nicebrick ve---
neer home; furnished and garage
and wpU, located: possessionnowj
on bus 'line anda real nice place;
"S7,000r V j5)5 room modernr-bome- : 2 lots;
Washington Place;$5.750:vacant
now.

venn in' with Loboes dealt
servant house rirst division hopes a stun-plac-e.

soon: ,hev whippedservant quarters ,rr .
4 room home with bath ,Rasicrs

K
J double.

modern: 3 blocks from post of
fice: nicelpt and a real nice small
uuiiiu; possessionany aeii now
for" $4,700.
18) Brick bldg. 'on Run-ncj- s

street: well" located and
worth price" askedl CT??
(9)-1- Cabin tourist Court: mak-
ing good money; 2 lots on High-
way 80. O C"

(10) 5 room to Hich
School: paved street a real home;
$6,000.00; se.e thisone. v ,,
(11) Corner lot for sale: worth
rhone.v:v1200l Johnson street; pav-
ing paid: nice location.
(12) Nice lot sale: 1200 John--
soiPStreet: best one left: pave'd
street: close tojHIgh'SchooU-adion-e- y

to build home on.
(13) IfMt's real estatefseewkat I
have fo offer before you'bur Cost
nothing to took, J- - r

C Phone, 169--
-

t 503 Main Street
C. E. M

FOR sale by owner: Brick duplex
with garage tT JIohnston
iurnisnco; immediate possession.
704qjth Place. Phone or 430.
TWO room house and bath fpr
saie: paveq street:aanay location;

quicksale: $J300, $1,000down.
U008-.- Gregg St.
IFVbu need a houieandhave a
priority for buildlrfc; le J. A'
Adams. 1 007-- 5th. Can
nrv mmner ana lerms.
BltLCK duplcxond stucco dunlcx
wltlr 2 lots; .good location. Good
Income, property. - J. B. Pickle
Phone-"1217- .

FOR Sale" by Ownert6 room brick
double carace: 3 room ga

rage apartment: clpse In: corner
ioi; pavea sireei; past ironi; wen
Improved, Phone 1023. Q
3 ROOM stucco house and lot.
$1200. ?
2 room house and stucco wash
house,concrete floor. f)
Oi room stucco nouse; plenty ot
fhade f-. .jl room nouse.

"

6 room house: H actc Totg
Trailer court store house, ri
denceand apartment.
s W-.JI-

. STOCKS &
O Abram ;St g

FOUR room hous-a- nd bath
sale by owncr--i sleeping porcB) 75
ft by 150 ft "lot; niccjawn; near
school, E. I4th St.
NEWLY completed tile
stucco: bath tub: built-i- n features:
garage; choice In Washlng-tonPlac-e.

Lincoln St Phone
1577-.I- t. Mrs! Weacr.,s"' .,
FQR quick saUj at iObargnin: Njce

.foOr room house and 2 lots. 1104
w;

r

nuur

v.oroom house near
nian.scnooi ior sale:
prlceT J. B. Pickle. Phone

CFOR SAtiE
5

805 W. 18lh

ftasonablei
1217.

Room Fiirrdshed House

MUST sell? at .cost house
aqd lot: 904 Bell bargain.
Cash price. $1550; Call 492--

MY attractive 6om home
sale; cTJnsisU'ng
of living room; tjin-tfh- g'

room; kitchen; bathroom:
large cioines cioseis: naruwoog
floors throughouttfijfloor'furnace.
uuuuie parage,parage aparimem.
furlshcd: Cmear" South Ward
School, High School and 'grocery
stores'; paved street; bus line, If
you want a real home, seeor. call
JoeBlum. 1103 11th Place. Phone
'435' or 102; shown byCappoint-men-t

only. -

FIVE room new stucco, racdern,
Washington Place. Priced rsghU
Five room brick veneer;-- dquhlc
garage: small furnished aDartmen

f in bagk: near West Ward' school.
A bargain. &

"Ci

Three room houseon 6Q0 block pri
StaleSt Priced at $2.00l).
Three roojn stucco: condi- -

iiuii, . iiKiii.iimu. ivt ' Ka.
WAtnr nnH lit'htt Oni hlnrk rtffl

..-- . ... . .. . . u. . r.west ingnwav. Bargain:must sen.
race 5HDU. lerms.
lop-- x 140CFt Cner lot on John-
son & 5th; goqd income!
Business Lots on Gregg & West
Third Sts. -
If interested Jn a Modem Ware-
house,see.me. .. ?

Tire STVulcanizing Shop, on East
Tlflhl St.: g(HJd location.
Wanted: Two to tljrep section
stock farm: mustTie good water &
grass and, southwest or north--
wist of the countvc a. a

furnished house LS.cc before buv or sell,
ale: newly decorat--l JOSEPHSI) WARDS

Price . - f205. Petroleum Bldg.
i Day; Phone 920 irNight Phone;8C)0

'

RealJJ5Mfe.
7 HousesForai'e"3

MY homo "sale: four"roohi
hnusej, painted
goiul chickert-l- ot and house.; Hit-We-st

Second v
tOUH room modern stucco house
for sale; 2 bedrooms:all furniture;
another stuccobuilding; ,11,-- 34
cement floor: concrete cellar; all
on lot. 50 x 170 on East Highway
outside townrs.owner says sell atS475(l 505 E.-4-

th,

HOUSE and two lots for sale at a
bargain: San Antonio StSun--
la.,anu Monda ?

Lots & Acreage r
640 ACRES of land: northeast
epmer of Martin county; within 4
miles .of Ackerlyr-wll- l take some
trade. B: C King, 205 Jf. Maiic
Lamesa.Tex. t ?
3 TRACTS land; 14' miles north of

acres each. B. --CJtttig. North Main. Lamesa.
Texas, ' j J
FOUR lots on Johnson for-sale-.

7QH E I7th St. Ebone 653--R. .

SECTION of good' land unimproy.
ed. near VIncenfT priced veijy-- rea-- -

wnaoie: jirsi lime on uie marrgt.
J. B. Pickle. 1217; f
Q-- Real Estate

Fa.rmsC&, Ranches
267ACRE farm five miles of Bi'j
Spring; improvedv well and Wlnd-mill:ha- lf.

in cultivation; half min-
eralsj electricity, and gai avail-
able; price J375fl.per acre; ..J.

B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
n BusinessPronertv
BUSINESS-buildin- g for rrt;"La-- .
mesa-- Higfiwaj'. "Apply 401" N.
Gregg. .

lamesa Upsets

Gas&rs With

Double Win
..JfcAMES& Sept 21

6), Brick5 close down trodden Bor-gara- ge;

and anlce acr--
Possession r,J8.503ing falo. as thefurnlshedr i LaBorDaV uV

7) and
"

aay,

It's

houKp:-clo- se

the:

for

READ .

495

for
-

furnish'!
nooa

ciurjlex:

506
for

706

onj lot
315

6th.

St.,

air'Condltidhed:

giiod
.i'itn..

.

Jn
nnrt

and nite you

for
newlx-naperetLan- d'

St.

900

iKTanton; 160
205

St

tn iinH A In. . . v .,. , .
Manager Georce Sturdivanrs'

ringing donble after Fowler, had !
walked In the .eighth gave Lamesa
a trnjmph In the e,Tra-fram- e open-
er which started at 6, p. ;m. Jack
Haupert received credit for the
win. coming in to replace, Jim
Aiisiooin tne seventh wttn uie
score tieb! at 5-- 5.

Long JohSGist cafhewithin one
out of twirling tSmesa's first
shut-o-ut of the campaign In"1 the
atter.-piec- e bcrore Booby Decker
ruined it-b- y a home run
in the seventh with one aboardj

The box scdre: '
BorgerO AB.HhpOA E
V Gilchrist. 2b 1,
Cox rfri?....-...-4

Occker 3b ....,.3
.bNcH ia 5
Clawitter If ... 5
LGilchristiSjS ..4'

.apartment": two omits

GOODumodern

Dossctt cf
x Tinsley 1
HixOn cf
Hair pj.

33
t

rf s...
WIICO.V JI.S ... ..

tb
If

lb, .
ci ,

e ..S., Liiianin p

w ..

Ailstock-- p

Haupert p

Lamcsa's

smacking

.3

.".....0 0

...04
Totals

iamesa
Juabry

Palmer
Fowfer M..

nSturdlvant
rruiuuwiuiT
BJohnaton

0
.4 0

'2
0
2

.4 1

,.4

110

0.
0M0

23

4 10
0 2 0 0

0 1
1 l- - O

-
0'.4i. 1 1

2 2
1

AB R HPOA

15

.5 IJ? 3 0
C4

.3

.5

.2

3

0

O 0

10

0
0

1 0.

8

0 vl
4
6

41

2
4

,0
to

ff.

It I

P

1.

, Totals '. 35 6' 240
x Batted foPDoiiettsentI;.
Tvo out when winning run scored.

tScore by innings: p&
Borgcr ... . 200 001 205-- 8--1

Lamesa $00 212 01-6-- 11-2 ,

Batteries: HaP and2T. J." John- - :
ton; Ailstock, Haupert and fl.
Johnston.
. The mmmarv: Run-vbatte- da IrM

XXeeker. (JJlawltter. Hair 2, Wlcox.
Palmer, bturdtyant zianin, iwo
basehits: DosscttFullenwlder. Ma- -'

bry 2, Martin, StuFdivant 2. M.
fHohnston. Stolen base:V. Gilchrist.
Fowler 2, Eulenwider. Sacrifice:.
Wilc6x.v Left brwbasc: Borger 12y
I.nmi'sn 12. Base balls: Off HalrL3
3, Off Attstnck7.-StPrtck5ou-t; By
Hair 10r"by A"Kjtock HItr and
runs- - OffAl!stock 7 and 5 In

Hit bv pitcher; By Allstocfc IV.A
Gilchrist 3,-p- y Ifcair: Fulenwider 2).
Wild pitch; Alstock 2. parsedball:
H, JohnstonWinnrngpftcher Han-pe-rl.

.UmplresrSigleV. Norman and

0
0
0s

E
0
0

0
0

o
0

2

r,

on

2.
6

lUjiC. Timi? ot game2.03. .
Second game: gi

Border 009 0003102
Lamesa .... 1 00 111 x 4 3 3 ,

BatJries; Tfnsley artd T. J.
JohnonGistindB. Johnston.

Wafldns lecont
In $3fp Open

Ela PAS.O. Sept Jack
Harden professional golfer at the
K Paso Chunty Club, today held .

the championship offihe $3.0d'El
Paso Open Golf Tournament

With- - a2fff score", rflarden w,on

the title yesterday with a one?

stroke advantagegvec Lloyd Vat-ki- ns

of Midland, tne defendmg
.chamninn.

Hairti Jired a 69-X- 2 In the 36--
hole Labor Day finalsvSThe match
was not detcrnjined, until Watklns
nnspd a 50-fo- ot putt on the final
hole.

Labroh Harris. Stillwater. Okla..
pro. finished thirdfcsuine strokes
back, whijie. fourth place wasC?
shared by J. T. Hammett of Colo-- ,
rado City aod Sarhmy 'Spce'r of
Mission each will? 29Ts..o &

Foy Fanning.' local Munyppro.
returiicd home Sundayfaftcr cqm--lu- g

two pounds of play In the rll
Pasobppn tfljUrnamenr: He coupl-
ed an 80 with a 78 hifinish witha
ISK fur 11 :tll fiilplnl rnridrr

f vd 'himself ton tar off the oaceat
J lhe half-jca- y point to ha(Ve a

ChSlnee at the fop money,
C' 'Htsr y t i't -

' t ' -.-- T' " ''i r-:- :
A

& cz3 3
N &C

o
T Q t 'vi

Tc Ct. Q r
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X
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Big Spring (Texae) Herald,

Red Shot

To Heed US Sentry
if) BERLIN'. Sept.3 tP.i A nussGfr

sergeantwas snui iu .utrawi ji-da- y

by an American sentry wlwjn

the auto" in vhich he was rldirfg
failed to heed repeatedchallenges
to halt at ..the entrant to US
army ammunition depot, thfcJAm-enca- n

provost marchal's . offie?
said today.

. Tbe sentry who fired the --shot
vas'Pvi. iUiarif Hicks 'of (Route
Two- - Del'mar. Ala., of the Third
Infantry regiment,, the anrio'uncc- -

t""tncnl
Investigators taidthe ierguant,

accompaniedliy a Red Army cap
tain, was ridin? in a German taxi

, - dmen by a German civilian. Th'd

.cnir rcnortecMic challengedMM
pam at the mam gale of ,lhS
depot. When tlhis challenge was
disregarded amfHlie car "drove
through the gate, he said, he caU-e-d

again repeatedly. When, the
auto was-5-0 yards inside,he Jircd.
The serfea.nt was hit in the neck
and died at an American hospital.
TJ.t Vinv u-n-c Viirnpf OVed toJtUS--!
turn authorities, who joined Inifhe
Investigation.

SHERIFF FltvjDS
MORE BURGLARS

EDIBURGSept. 3 M
While checking a home near
hereto determine the amount of
loot taken during a, burglary.
Deputy Sheriff L- - L. Posey pf
Hidaigb county stumbled onto
three men ransackinE the place.

Tiio were
"
arrested .on charges of

burglary ',
Tht? house was" unoccupied.

Bowel Cleaning Power
of Inner-Ai-d Medicine

One man recentlly took 1NNER-Al- D

three davs and said afterward
that he never would have believed
his body contained so much filthy
substance.He sayshis stomach, inte-

stines;-bowels and whole system
were so thoroughly-- cleansed that
his constant headaches.came to
an end.,several pimply skjn erup-

tions on his face dried' up over-
night.- ancD even;

-- !n. in his knee disappeared.At
present be is an altogether diffqr- -
cnt man. lecimg tine lncyerj' way.

INNER-AI- D contains 42 Great
"Herbs- - they cleanse bowels, clear
'Cas from storoaaF.act on sluggish
liver and kidney. Miserable peo
ple soon feel .different all .over. So

I

abn't go on suffering! Get i2tM- -

In JrZf m 5trC

THERE'S NO

Sw,
C- .- 1--l r" I A F V

Vf

it

ill

tsvorld 31prclmnilise fliat
buy Merchandise

.rri.-nn'i- n f'firri
go Big-Sprin- g

4Kf f&yfJ fit

SALAD BOWL
Serve salads In Individual fc.

polished wood bouJs.
Set,of

Thr njfjdrrn pcrdtcr--
the hur

(. mrai in
than.It takes to Jell

about iL

$71.95 & $12.95

Tues.,Sept; 3, 1948 0

Mansfield Outropes
Pettigrew In Calf
Event-I-n Midland .

ScpllS! (Roping
and tlcing 12 calves In 206.4 sec-

onds, Toots Mansfield of Rankin,
fivejtlmes holder of the world calf.
roDlne chamnibnshiD.won matcfr
ed contest here yesterday over
Homer Pettigrew of Grady, N. M.

Mansfield seconds
per calf. ..r4l

Pettigrew's time or an
averageof18.1. seconds.

Best time was 13.5 seconds by
Petligcew. . ;

Jim Espy of Fort Davis won the
match steer roping event over
Howard :Westfall' of Sheffield. ,

Sonny Edwards of"'Blg Spring
look the jackpot prize with time
of seconds. Clarence Schar-baue-r.

Jr., ot,Midland, was second
with 19.2a

Three Trying
To Enter Illegally

Mexico, Sept. ftFH--
Mexican immigration officials have
announcedthat threeand possibly
six persons have drowned while
attempting to enter ther. United
State illegally by use of (.a, small
boat the Rio Grande aXshort
distance,cast of the

bridge.
The bodies of threei children

have been recovered.Officials said
it is believed,nine. personswere In
thev boat whci "it capsized. Two

meip and one other child rare
thought also to have drowned. A
Woman, treated at Reynosa,surviv-
ed. -

f y

No names were available Of-

ficials said all the occupants of
the boat were 'Mexican citizens. ,--

No Forced Landing
OrPViennd Run

il
VIENNASept. 3 (P) Plight

control at Tulln airbase American
flying field for Vienna, today
it had no Information of any-pla-ne

on the VIenna-Udiri- e

fprcjbd uancHng Friday near
Luhljana as reportedlast night by

fthe Phris radio. Cx
Fiieht control said that since

the previous Incidents on the
vioTinn-TWi- ne route, very few
flights had been made Jjetkeen
I (1 basesand: these were-kep- t un- -
.x . N, ,rccd land
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"Far off fields always seem but when It
comes to there's no place-li- ke

home. Take our storefor "example --riht hereTn&S
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"But wifey, dear, aftef?a
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Wheeler
Is In Prosped
By JOHN B. BREWER O

SAN ANGELO, Sept. 3 A
bid: h Phillips No. 1-- fi TXL for
a nan mue eusixcl'c"au" "
lenburger production in the
Wheeler triple-pa-y field oifi the
line of Winkler and Ector coun-

ties, and Preparations to test
Stanolind No. UnlyersltyjH
prospective Ellenburger dlscoyery
in northeasternCrockett county
nem mucn auenuonin t
as oil operations at ttiA lTAlrC I

ciose.i ry..
X-- wildcat each in Mitchell,

Dawson and Hockley counties ce-

mented casing preparatory to test-
ing promising zonesHand Dawson.
Andrew!. Winkler. Ward,
ami "tt'itnnplR counties "listed a
wiiiirlt location each. The Unt
wistirn Andrews county gained
versity Block lZfield In south--.
in iprnnn nroaucer num -

Tubb zone of the Clear I'ork ice--

tion of the Permian. Atlantic ap-

plied for permits to drill eight
more tests in the area. Seaboard
two and Plymouth one, swelling
the number of outposts,to 23;

Credited with a high Ellenburg-

er top at, 10,430 Jet, 7,282 feet
below sea level, Phillips Npl-- G

TXL inf.Ector County east of the
Wheeler field, cemented5 1-- 2 Inch
casing on bottohV?at 10,677 feet
reportedly for perforatlng.It Is

in 'the! C SW SW lMMtVr&P.
Half mile farther east Samedan
Oil Co. staked3No.I TXL. propos
ed 10.600-fo-ot test on a Texaco
farmour, C SW SE

Wheeler cEllenburger. produc-
tion vis extended one-ha- lf mile
north-northwe- st by Sun ro) 1-- A

B. A. Wheeler, q. SE NW12-B7- -
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man gets married, intakes
eatiri without his folks!"

nsL It flowed 330 harrelif of oil
in 24- hours afteS4 treating pay

kfrom 10,600-63- 0 feet I, with 6,000

gallons o: acia, aeepeneaiu xeec

and was testing again
Ralph Lowe of. Midland No. 1

Sealy-Smlt- Foundation, Winkler
County wildcat 2 L--2 miles north--

(Tubb) field, iulfiUed expectations
of production byqttling to an oil
flow of 25 barreii-'hourl- y through
casing! perforatfonsKat 3,220-8-0

feet after-acidiz-ing with 5,000 gal--
Ions. It irin.the C SW SW 71-- A-

G&MMB&A. T,owe No. 2. Sealy-Smif- h,

diagonal .fQUthwest offset,w:j i y--
was spudded.

StanolInd No. 1-- .University,
ivA1rttitA?VM&nyirfmm strike Inw -
CrockettXSiuntyi C SW' SW 12
39rU, was making electric surveys
after drilling plugs from ch

casingicementeat 8,298 feet
production tests

at 8,84 .feetfN-- ,..... ." 1 .i' --- ;. is. Beavers or yyicmta .tans
No. 1 S. (B. Coleman, (Wildcat in
the, northwest corner of Mitchell
County; cemented 5 cas
ing a2,558 feetCto test oil shows
between that olnt and 2,770 feet.
rlt is 330 feet out of thjTsoutheait
tkU141C& .U1-IJ- 1C AlUlklAVVCSb MUWkVi

kof section, 5ar97-H&TC- .f

,. seaooarano. i-- a nooinson in
Dawson County, half rhile north
am3?700feet eait'bf Sanndrcs
production In the Sprayberry
pool, recovered stained, porous
dolomite" fro m3,757-67-j feet Jt
cemented 5 1-- 2 inch casing at 3,-7- 32

feet and was to move in cable
ools - drluv plugs and deepen.

cation is in the northeast quar
ter n ex

Rav.Albaueh stake
fo. 1 W. C. Orson, slated; 5,000

foot wildcat iiieastcrri Dawson
Count'yrC S SW
jlx miles northeastof the Spray--
berry field.

Ballard & Cody No. 1 Tallty,
Hockley county wildcat two miles
northeastof the Levellatfa. (San
Andres) field, fcemented fcaslng at
4,iqu zeei io icii w.i,qj,ioci, mc
'Internal jcarrylng . good Indications
of production. Locatloncls 440

fjeet out of he southwestcorner of.'

lappr i7r7aa-&taie.i-;apii- oi jjanas,
s3 .

StevedoresStrike
In Nuevo Laredo o

LAREDO, Sept 3cl(b-Mov-e-

mentpf goods through the Inter--

national border here

ihers
dores-Syndicat- against custorn
house agenciesfn Nuevo Laredo,
Meltlco. V7

The strike was announced yes
terday by JoseCruz, ecfetary gen-

eral olithe syndicatei1 The Ste.vr--
doressare'jeekinghigher pa and
contracts. ( t Cl

'. .

CRUSHED IN TERRACER
WACO. Sent. 3 (JP Weslev H.

(Lewis,58,; of Satln, Tejjasv received
serious ice ana arm injuries .yes
terday when cfuihed by a terracing

near
'" '
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Plus "Science" No. 3 and "Banquet Melody"

As as century, it
was believed stuttering could
be relieved surfierv f
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BOUT MATCHED
FORT SMITILMrk.. Sept. 3

(Pi HeajywyighLs BaBe Ritche
of Lubbock. Tex., and Frank An- -
drpff, JVlfnneapoIis, have tenta
tively accepted offers to fight In
the mam event of a ring card here'
Sept. 20. J?romoter Burfegh Kin-
ney said "

o
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Yes! . . . the result of a of

into1 the causesof eraeight is
and nnlly from any other.

,

o not makeme of steam,
diets or No band you

. The rhvihrnic passive exercises ou xeceiVe,
wiiile it so easy and is giving yoi$

of active exercises without any of
the.tinn effects. to reach
the po that nced it promotes
healthy and body and
tones and relaxes nenes and muscles. There''r?
no exertion, nothing lo sjfiiin the heirtj it't
gentle,

1 "l

3

also "Myltfan.

B. Rod
rieuer.

Tate and Wanda--
LaRue Yeager, Big Spring.

r- -i
B. EhMc,lure,
R. r. Furd pickup.
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DOUBLE FEiCTURE PROGRAM

FREE DEMONSTRATION

JtyuteCMnl
of "Stauffer

System,,

CONTROL? ,XND gvTffiN
THERE A

STAUFFER SYSTEM, number
research and.faultyposture,

different
roetbod,of control

dtttr,.rollersstrenuousexercises.
jtanation hxitathig touches
during treatment.

pleasant,
thehenefiis

reducing,
circulauon functions,

thorough, exhilarating.
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Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Rodrigueznd-Enedin-a
BiCrSnrrnff.
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years'
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paterit;protected,
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SuTvivors Of Vets0
Wlio Died After War,
May Have-Benefit- s

Many survivors of World War II
who died sinceieaving

1 S) f

the service, will benefit from one
of the provisions of the Social
Security act amendmentsof 196,
according to George Dj Clark,
manager of the field office in San
Ang61o.

J The new section of Jthe act pro
vides for the paymentipi monthly
benefits to qualified survivors of
veterans who di within t&ee

dependents are not qualified to
receive compensationprpensions.
from the Veterans Adminlstartion.
National Service Life! insurance is
nof considered "as compensation

Lor pensjon. -
Tn ih n3p nf rpWanc tvhn HipH

before enactment of, the new
amendment, the measure provides
for monthly benefits retroactive
to the date of the veteran's
death if! the survivors file their
Deneiii claims wun ine nearestoi-fic- e

vof the Social Security Ad'
ministration .before midnlghtFeb
10 ljB47.

Should applications been filed
by. veteranssurvivors under the
old age an survivor
program, it Is possibleMhat the
new amendment will! provide ad
dltional benefits. Complete infor-
mation may b.e had by. writing to
Clark building,-- . SanhAngelo. VJ

$
San Angelo (Dpens
New

4
Riyer Bridge e

' r

SAN ANGELO, Sept. 37CW- -
Traffic brfng routed over the
rjew $350,000 South Concho River
bridge and approaches,
ofrSan Angeloi

The new route reducesby near
ly the distanc'p fron6-th- e

intersection of the Del Rio and San
Antonio highways-- to downtown
San Angela.
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Courtesyreatment

Because it is not possibleSo?
describethe wonderful enie

relixfon and renewed
iritalir you experience in
even one STAUFFER tSYS- -

TEM treatment, invite
both men3nd women
come for courtesy treat
ment . . No obligation
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Russia"Would Have Manpower

Edge Should War Break Ou -

SAN FANClSCCy Sept. 3 P)
House MilitarvXCommlttce mem
bers touring the jSTprthwestesn Vrt
cuicj-- warn ot "jmrninentj aanger
of anotherPearl Harbor."

JThey alsocpressconcern-- about
Russia'sintensions,and say Amer-
ican Pacific garrisons-ar- e inade
quate to defend themselves. (

map shows US com-weJ?- and presumably
nVans Alaska, Aleutian chain,Tre5Pect latter.
Japan,Southern Korea,.hasa small
Marine fore. in North'China, and
has left-ov- er war bases south of
Japan at such spots as Guam,. Sai-pa- n,

Okinawa and Philippines.
Itussia has Komandorskie Isl-

and-, 'west of thepAleutians, tlie
Kamchatka Peninsula; the newly
occupJedVKurlle dfain rjprth of
Japan, -- the partially icedjbund
ports of EasternSiberia, Northern
Korea, and Dalren.and Fort
thur in Manchuria.

The US Pacific fleet far L
weighthe (negligible Soviet naval
forces in the Fac-Ea- st. .

the other hand, Soviet land
power in Siberia equally outweighs
the reduced American ground
force in the Western Pacific.

Bigger questionshover In the
aiff-Th- e Russiansdeveloped para-

chutebtroops before the European
war, but the American public has
little" If any ides.xp what they
have done about sttch aspects of
air-pow- er as longgxange bombers
and transports.

Onlhe other hand American
potential In the is well kiriJwn.
Tfig well-trie- d B-2- 9 already irbe-comln- g

obsolete as the B-3- 6 prom-

isesmuch longer range.
Still in the realm of airpower

Measures Planned
-

To Insure Hiah
Market Consumption

"Washington, sept. 3. w
Looking beyond the post-w- ar relief
period, the agriculture department
has envisionedCjhe nation facing

acholce between "rigid rathjnhiS

rf lanbi and labor" to curtail farm
.production, and measuresdesigned
to maintain i high level-- of con-

sumption and exports.
Otherwise, It said injeffect, agri

culture may be thrown into an-

other depression by "revoluntfon-ar-y

changes" In farm production.
The departmentsaid thatias

markets jfor farm productsjean be
expandedapdas the totalvolume
of farm output cannot be reduced
without rigid-rationi- ng of land
and .labor," It appears that the
country should reverse the slogan
qf the thirties "Adjust produc--j

tion to marketrdemands.
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Is the question of1 guided missile
or long-rang- e rockets, on which
both sides -- .

Adcr to the guidcdwnissllo the!
known potential of the atomic;
bomb and what lias bcea told us
of bacteriological warfare. V'e art;
said to be faraheadon the first

are so inthat
the to th--

e

the

On

air

It m This situation that Jn- -

other Pearl Harbor would have to
be generated Q
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For WednesdayOnfy,

Albums i Price
1003 Boswell Sisters Album.

inc. .Timmv Dnrsev Tfftnmv
Dorsey, Joe Vcnuti, Eddie
Long.

1005 JJmmy Noone. Deln
Modern Hot Clarinets with
Earl "Father" Hines at the
piano.

1009 Harlem Jazz 1930. cSelect-e-d
Performances by The

First Great Swing Bands.
Duke Ellggton. Fletcher
Henderson.oEtc.

10101 Riv?rbo'at Jazz, New Or-

leans to Chicago as played
. by FamousJazzmenOn The

0 Mississippi.
1013-r-Johnn-y Noble and His.

"N. wafTans. Faorltp Snncs and
k-- " ,.,,.?.;."it nutasoi inu isiano.

S

of

1016 Louis (Armstrong JazzClass-
ics. The Kihg Of The Trum--

- pet In Historic recordings of

J The TwenJles.
"

1017 Frank in A
Collection of Jazz Clafcs

1018 Jelly RolI-Morton- HA King
Of The PJano. xt

1020 Johnny Dodds.King Of New
Orleans Clarinets.

THE
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211 Main S

iil'ttil' COAST
new Hoffman GcUiuua Woole;ns
AND MtCAlpPATTERTs ORFALl 't

, Romonticvis ye$fr$ BarbarCoos r. . smori

tomorrow's mode. California-by-the-yar- d In

4udhp Plaids, stripes, checks and 'solid colors
rnar mofefteach other . the color-coordin-a-

itiqn fashion favors for your falllwatdrob
. . . easy sew with McCall PricedPafternA.
You'll adorethesesoft, luxurious Hoffman

r ... -

, California --Woof ens.'.? . exclus
,J

. . exgulsite you.

1 00 . purejjfr
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Txas'Photographer
uies inrroctJworth

lial died at his yester
dity niler an llltfes of two days.

A native of Defiance. Ohtoj. RefcTX
FORT AVOBTH. ScpL 3 j,Tt -- J?.stahlishcd a JhorogVaphie bSsU

Guy N Rcid. 64. olily Tc.as mem-- ncss'iTOloun" in 1904 anef'caraeto
ber of CSnjcra Craftsmen of Anicr-- Fort V'orth ui 1921
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